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PITTS MEMORIAL LDAY. 

"^Veterans   Have    Reunion,   Hear 
Fine Speach and ?re Hand- 

somely Entertained. 
Agwi.i has cimif the anuual day 

that niakft glad the hearts o( the 
veterans «•! tba Confederacy who 
lay dowu their arms forty-five 
years MO. Though eveiy vear 
eim-th; t e»em ful -mingle of the 
W'l ha? marked a further deple- 
gjon >>t Hi- ninks, theie are yet 
jna1 7 nj Hie noble heroes surviv- 
ing Mid ibi-ie reuuiou days bring 
th» 11 together toyrce' etch other 
an* talk ovi :■ ihe Mining experl- 
oucs of ire past Though they 
lost iu that great straggle .hey are 
happy—happy in the knowledge 
ofu faithful perfoiiuauceof duty 
as the) Saw It, and happy that 
they hava Ihe esteem and love ot 
their countrymen. Waea out old 
soldier* meet together they are al- 
ways happy and light hearted. 
The* do not meet to celebrate a 
gre..t v i irj over some foe, aud 
yet their conning together in a great 
eelebrntl n They aie brave men 
at d have done nothing for which 
they should nan- their heads in 
shame Tl • v lost property, filends, 
brothers, hut they retained their 
great<v poi seealon honor and pat« 
ri.'tisti.. 1 od although they are 
consciou'o! their low, all this is 
eclipse! by ie glad cuntclounen 
that the;, were tiue men. We lost 
our cans5, but on the account of 
bravery we gained admiration 
from men iu -ill parts of the world 

But only '- it a joy to them to 
r.ouie togetferebnl it also a pleasure 
to those who are younger to have 
them with :is and to join with 
them iu observing the day. We 
cau never do too much iu showing 
■iur Rpprcclatiod of their deeds of 
bravery at'! heroism. 

The Bry m Grimes Camp of Con- 
federates met at 10 o'clock this 
morni in ill/ court house to 
tr intact such business as miiiht 
c iuii' before tnem. lhe camp was 
«.■ iiif to order by the commander, 
Maj. H, Harding) who greeted his 
ola ooiura'ies with appropriate 
words. Secietary H. A. Blow 
caJed the   roll    Occasionally    as 

lected hi-iHI y North Carolina and 
Pitt cou ity, and going to ihe days 
pr ceding and leading to the 
revolution war, aud ou down the 
jeais through the civil war, he 
pointed out 'he pait North Caro- 
lina bad taken in making the his- 
tory of the nation. As to the last 
war he said North Carolina iufler- 
ed more on the battlefield and 
sacrificed mure at home to support 
the army than any other Staie. 

lie said North Carolina lost more 
men iu a seven days tight around 
Biohntood than five other states 
lost in the eutire four years of the 
war. 

The valor of Pitt canunty sol- 
diers was most strongly portrayed 
In all the trying scenes and battles 
of the war, and many acts of brav- 
ery aud heroism were pointed out 
'_V the speaker, tbe participants in 
seme of these betas men sitting 

before hiiu aud whom he called by 

name. 
Vet, said Col. Grimes, while 

Pitt county was valiant in wai, 
she hail done practically nothing! 
to preserve bcr history. In her 
botom wen ot renown and heroes 
slept in unmarked graves. We 
are unmindful ol the glory of our 
dead He hoped for ihe da) when 
the county court house should be a 
temple ot fame and on its walls 
should be placed tablets bearing a 
roster oi tbe gallant men n to want 
iu the war. 

It was a supurb speech and the 
statements made were  backed   by 
such statistics as to show that Col. 
Grin e* had gone deeply inio the 
records and incidents  of the past 
to search out and briug to light 
such valuable historical  informa- 
tion.     It would Ie helpful to cim , 
lug generations if his speech   was, 

irsell made a n attar of record aud 
be preserved. 

At the conclusion of the splendid 
•peach came an incident not ou the 
program, when Mr H. W. Whed- 
bee stepped on the stage aud in 
i ehalfof the Daughters of the Con. 
federtcy presented Col, Grimes a 
magnificent bcuqaet. The presen- 
tation »:is in words most beautiful 
aud Col. Grimes responded elc-j 
iiuently. 

After tbe ezare>iea in ihe opera! 
some Diane   on   the   roster   was:noU83  a   bountiful   dinner    was 
reached, the solemn word •'dead,"|ie|Ve<j ,„, the court house lawn. 
told tmv. be had   pave 1 over   the      Eveiy one in any way counected 
river. with the arrangements for tbe en- 
▲ committee consisting of CD. tertainmeut of the veterans did 

Kouitue, A I.. Blow, W. G. If nil duty, and it was in: tie a glad 

Little and o. .'. Laughinghousej(lay foi them. Greenville i* glad 
Was appointed t- drait resolutions t0(lo ner \,cit for lae veterans. 
Iu memory of those who had died' _  

in the pusl  year. The Supcrsensitive Woman. 
Us] it 'I.   Harding was  unani- 

... J     If von happen to know  a woman! 
Uiuiisit     leelected    cmuiaudcr ol - . 
... of the supersensitivp  type  you  are1 

the cam >. ' '7*  J 

... ._ ....      , tiouljtl-ss tempted to call  her  by  a 
At the ror.clnsu t   of tbe  butl- *     , ' ,,   • ,  I 

. . . I harsher  name  than  that.     Pettish,! nessmt-el.tu the veterans loimed, 
,     _     -   ., .    i   .. ..,   self-seeking, malicious, fiendish,  all t in tioi.    i      the court   house and 

, .    ,,      .   _.,. .   seem to be words more nearly det" 
miched '    -'-e  cemetery  whe-e|   ...      , ,, 
.*•.. i.   .  i   - ,   .• .u.   «    .   i  .     .   criliing   Inr  uncomfortable    trans- the Da jg liters of the Confederacy!        ," 
decoia-c! the graves of ttesoldiers gre8"I0H' 
 • ,. ... . -.,.     .   _  "I  ilmi t   see  why  I  am   al.vavs, With Bowers,     mere    was   a loag 

; slight.,I ; always left till last  »o  he line of the i eteraus. 
The procession returned to   Ua*| 

BO   '(' 

we 8 held, I >e progiani as previs 
oosly rnbli-hed being soleniliillv 
carried   out, a   very Inge crowd lrao8M "'"''  which }he B»Per«»«"i 

ulled ; never written  to ; nevt r : 

.,..„.. visited, when you come within  a| 
block of mv door ; always overlook- 
ed   and   ignored."    These are tl< 

live woman makes  her family and' 
friends miserable 

When she was a girl she was al- 

A pietty scene was the presen- 
tation of.'. im tie il in to BTVHI 

Orlmes CH        if Coulederate Vit-I 

erai sby lift    *'i-s Helen   Grlrai 
a grand  i■ ■.•. l.-ei   of   M«J,   Gap. 

being preseui, 
The songs were much enjoyed by 

tbe VPtetaut aud  i ittience. 
ways suffering from fancied  slights 
All In r life she %\ ill i ontinue lo dis* 
tress herself by imagining unkind- 
nesses intentionally directed to her. 
Her old age will be peevish and un- 
lovelVi enil itten I I i herself and all 

Bryan Gr. tn nvb.*e Imm-r the nbouthc; by fretful complaints i I 
caniii ■>•>.-      •    I.    Her  p r»■•.'.--  mopu 
tion -as - r••■•■■>■m.d.-.n.tl    »t»j>rj    Supersensitivenesa   liku   tl.is    is 
Harding*     happy in his teipo -••   »implyan exagerated   form   ol   si 
•XfaocepUncp. 'flsliDeasanil vanity.    Ifthemorbi . 

Conimai'1   • Hsrdi'ig stn   d Ibm   i_v   atnsitivo   woman   tiought   U- , 
• rcqni* b I been madi- I t the about liei elf and moro about others 
'•Bebel Veil," and at his nrdei »he would have no idea for conjuring 
the v- rans gavo it with a who. .   up gupposeJ slights.    If  she   n  m 

Mi. 1'   C. Raiding •   - hi hive „„i M, bei upon   occupying   the 
made i'i" speech   presenting   the center of I itage, in her own   im- 
Otator, but h bis a m ic ■ th s was Bginati< n. 11 would gpeodily dis 
done b>   Prof.   W    II    Bsgsdaie. cover thnt h<  waanot otall a tnrgei 
who always   piorea equal to   ail forunki  d ss. but just one of the 
•eoas s.    His   lotrodnetlou  wt.lmailv „,,„„ |,.,m the world is nady 
• gem. |, imii   ;| ,    vviII smile  upon tbe 

Heu. ,l. Bry tin Grimes, the oral i Ul rid. 
ot the daj , SJ :,k" Air more than an 
hour, and bis speech was   the best        K:,"-v B,"*"| ■ "•» k,,ow" ">h 

fornicli an oetasioa that has been 
heard in J'nl county. He said he 
was ,;fii '4 iu Uik ubout   tbe .neg- 

oied man here, and win- fir urin.\ 
years attended to tbe c-nmty brid re 
in opening the draw for boaU lo 
pass, died ^'ednesday. 

•»♦♦♦.♦«♦..,♦♦♦♦ STYLE NEWS FROM; 

Greenville's Department Store. 
We should like to tell you about all the pretty new goods 

we are showing, but for want of space can only 
mention a few, you must come in and see 

them in order to appreciate their richness and beauty. 

js ii immmwi*mmmmm> Ki^iJumsiajimap  .j HI . 

REFLEC 
D  J   WHICHARD, Editor and Owner. 

The New Dress Coods 
rre here in ^reat variety. Flowered 
Silk Tissue in exquisite >hadings and 
designs, in lavendar, pink, blue and 
green from 25c to 50c yd, with lin- 
ings to match. 

Sheer Cotton Eaoliene 
in Persian designs, lovely for eveniug 
dresses, in leading shades at 25c yd, 
with drop linings to match. 

Wool Finished Batiste 
All cotton, sheer and dainty, ideal for 
shirt waist suits, for 15c to 20c yd. 

Thin Sheer Lawns 
Batiste, Swiss and Barred Muslins, 
in flowered designs, dots and figured, 
from 5c to 15c yd. 

Woolen Dress Goods 
in Batiste, Mohairs and Panama, from 
50c to $1.00 yd, in black and cream. 

White Goods & Linens 
Thin, fluffy, sheer, dainty materials 
in white, suitable for all occasions are 
here shown. Fine dotted Swiss, in 
little dots and flowers, French Lawn, 
Persian Lawn, India Linen, Wash 
Chiffon, Sheer Linen Lawn, Brussels 
Net in white and colors, Embroidery 
Lintn, Heavy Sheeting Linen, Irish 
Linen, and Linene which closely re- 
sembles real linen. 

New Silks 
Bedut'ful Dress Silks in pin stripes 
*nd checks in dress patterns. 27 in. 
Chiffon Taffeta in the leading shades* 
Specialvaluein36 in. Taffeta Silks 
in black and colors. 

Embroideries & Laces 
We have been accorded many words 
of praise for the exquisi e gathering 
of new dainty novelties we are show- 
ing in this department. We have 
Baby Irish Laces in all overs, bands 
and edges. Maltese and Val. Laces in 
match sets. Round thread and Ger- 
man Vals >'n match sets. Dainty French 
Emboideries, Eylet and Brodere Ang- 
laise Embroideries in match sets and 
Baby Irish and Batiste combined in 
lovely patterns which form the new- 
est creaiion in the Embroidery line. 

Silk Warp Eaolienes 
36 inch wide, at 60c yd, in perfect 
shades of grey, lavender and old rose 

Black Wash Goods 
are liberally provided for ladies wear- 
ing black, our stock is large and the 
variety preat, showing materials for 
separate waists, skirts and dresses. 

Neckwear Departmn't 
Dainty wash Collars in Lawn, Pique 
and linen, in ail white, all black and 
some with colored embroidered dots 
and figured. Lace stocks, Lace Scarfs, 
Lace and Batiste combination Collars, 
Turn Overs, and Collar and Cuff Sets 
in dainty French Embroidery. Chemi- 
settes in t ie new lace and embroidery 
combinations. Long Crepe Scarfs in 
Persian designs. 

Fancy Goods, Notions 
The variety greai and styles beautiful 
Belts,Bags, Bead Necklace, Bracelets, 
Gilt Beltings, Belt Buckles, Ribbons, 
Fans, Dog Collars, in great variety of 
styles and grades. Dainty Gauze and 
Lace Hosiery. Stamped Linens in 
Centerpieces, Shirt Waists and Tray 
Cloths. Hand Drawn Linens, Rsady 
to use in Bureau Scarfs, Wash stand 
Scarfs, Table Covers and Tray C oths. 
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Our SHOE DEPARTMENT contains the best makes and styles. 
Ladies White Canvas Court Ties and Pumps, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, from $1.00 to $1.50 a pair;  Misses 

and Childrer.s sizes from 75c. to $100. 
Childrens White Kid Button Shoes, spring heels, sizes 4 to 8, at $1.50 pair. 
Litt'e Gents Oxrords in all kid and patent leathers, sizes 6 to 8, at $1.00: C 1-2 to 1!, si $1.50. 
Ladies Patent Leather Court Ties, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, from $2 to §3.50 ; all kid, same Style, $1 to | 
Mens Patent Leather Oxfords, at $2. $3.50 and $4. 
Men and Boys Tennis Oxfords from 50c. to $1.25. 

We have never shown a prettier or more complete stock and we cordially invite youtogiveusa call. 

■ $3 
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G^BLNVILLE. N. C. 

FIEMING. LITTLE AND LAUGH 
INGHOUSE. 

EDITOR REKI.KCTOK: 

Jut.i a sawll "I*"* '" >'oul Vltl"- 

aUr pap«r it you please,   I  nav* 
rml tlie ciiiuiuuicMtiou of I>r. 

Joues from Cbicod audoraiog Mr. 
LauebMighonMfor lAaaaaaU) »H» 

from Mr. S|»irof Pactolus eudoif- 
Ing Mr. Fleming foi tbe saaM l>l««e. 
I have no ciii<li<iate for any po-I 
tiou. W e litve a Kieat maDy wen 
in our guild "Id county who would 
nake us u""'1 sud true repre-enu- 
tivi-s, ami 1 will gliidl,' suiipiit 
any, wiioewr they may be, that 'he 
Democratic ooureotlon may i-se 
li    to   nominate     But   it   is   my 
honest o|i n   in tbe   interest of 
the party   slid  tot   hariuouy   and 
good win toaii, fmme Democrats 
to «end, one UOM time, the three 
men who nerved US SO faithfully 
»od honestly iu the Legislature 
two years av< ; that is to saj; Jas 
L Fleming for the Senate, J. B. 
Little aud J. J. LnugbinghoUfS to 
tbe House. Ae you know, fellow 
Deiuociats, they aie better lilted 
to serve our interest, now they 
have already served one term, and 
they have theerperirnce aud know 
our needs. No good reason cau be 
advanced for auy change iu posi- 
tion, nod I do hope we all cau come 
together as uU> uiaii and nominate 
them for the places which the/ so 
honorably tilled, by acclamation, 
aud have no strife or bitter tight 

iu convention. 
I write this in the interest ul no 

mm, 1 have uo candidate, but I do 
it lromaii honest conviction Tba 
is tbe first time 1 ever subscribed 
ray usaael >a oonimunieatiou en- 
dorsiug auy uiaii, but I do say, all 
come loueilni and u.»miuate Vlem 

Llitleand Laugliinghouse. 
ita beat wishes lor the   party 

aud   haiiuouy,  I subscribe 

ODD PE OWSO-fAND LODGE 

Establish Home for Aged   Mem- 

bers. 

The Grand Lodge of Odd Fel- 
low* held an lalarniioR sissiou ■•■ 
Goldsboro this week. The princi- 
pal eveni v-.i- ii.f iivdiuatiou .<>f u 
home (■" Hged und n.hrm bretmeu 
oi i !!•■ ci'ii i. tin* liiuu* being i'u 
I'i'iiniction wiih iIn' orphanage a 
Goldsboro. 

I no lolloun-g ilrii'.eis ol tbe 

Grand l-mlue frn> niected: 
GrHinl M:i>ier, T. M Slovens, ul 

Durham; deputy , rand master, 
1','iiin lill-bit', ol Jif.ilcigh;   graud 
warden, II   M,   Bu»W,of Uxf;nl; 
Itiami si- I..I\, II, II.   WiKiddel 

of Baletgli; grand irestorer, B. J. 
J.oe-,-I' Wilmington: trustee of 
tio-. rpbanage hom-- foi fvttytaivi 
N  •!  Jim hi. i f \Vilninii.-tou. 

Thev'KUd iuii",- imi-is next year 
at E ./. i i n" h Ci'v 

iuj)Wf, K. W. KINO. 

FARWILLE ITEMS 

F   ■luvilie.N.C, May, 10th    1906. 
K. M. Lang returned iromJMoi- 

«    t m today   with   his daughter, 
)    nine Moye,   who had   lieen at- 

Ddiiuj the deal aud dumb school 

a. mat place. 

Hiss Will Harper, of Snow Hill, 
is visiting Mrs. N. W, Askew. 

Miss K<i*a Hooker, of Greeuvillu 
is •pendiog sometiiua with Mrs. 
Leou .loyner. 

Dr. C.A. A'bilehead, ifTar- 
boro, is spending the week in towu 
doing dental work. 

Miss Auna Morrill has returned 
fi4.nu Philsd< Iphia, alter spending 
run time in tt training school. 

Oue of the in >t enjoyabledances 
Of the lesson win. giveu ou Tuesday 
niulii in Ttitnaje Hall, the spa- 

taUmsball txaini was uever tilled 
v/ith inure Iwaulllul women and 
graceful dancers. 

Dug Up Bones of Rristish   Soldiers. 

While excavating for the foun- 
dations for the new Cramer build- 
ing, in the re ir ol the county court 
house, yesterday morning, work- 
men dug upii skull aud several 
bones, supposed to tie the remains- 
of British asldiera who were iu- 
let red during ihe Revolutionary 
irar. l'haoon*t house etandson 
ill side of the old Queen's 
Museum, one of the first colleges 
in the robots', which General 
Loid Corn wall is made his head- 
luartere during bit short sojourn 
u the Hornet's Nest, as he termed 
.hi- section. 

Several human bones were dug 
■p in excavating for the court 

K | a. The {notable explanation 
'or the discovery of the skeletons 
s that a number of British solditrn 

ho weie killed in the Battle of 
harlotte, on Independence£<iu-.ic, 
nd in skirmishes iu tbls Station, 
ere buried in the reai uf tut 

seuui.—Charlotte Observer, 

The Ohost Tint WilKed 

Was Mr. Irving right in his ln- 
terpretation of Qnin'a objection 
to playing tlic (J'icst in "Ham- 
let," baeause be did not like to 
"shiver behind," as alluding to 
the fact that ho wore armor only 
in frost? Would it not rather 
refer to the long wait behind the 
scenes, because the Ghost does 
not appear between Act I. Scene 
5, and Act III., Scene 5? And 
thereby hangs a tale The late 
John Ryder, when playing the 
GhOSt At the Princess's would 
change his clothes in the inter- 
val and go out into Oxford str et 
to buy, perhaps a bun. Kean, 
who was nothing il not respecta- 
ble, disliked this and issued a 
doc ran that members of his com- 
pany should retain their cos- 
tumes during the performance 
of a play. Next night the door- 
keeper of the pit entrance was 
startled by a sound which re 
mfcndea him of the arrival of the 
Commendatore at Don Giovan- 
ni's supper. In a moment he 
was liorrow-striclcen to see the 
Ghost of Hamlet's father, armed 
at tile point .'exactly, cap-a-pie, 
pass his wicki t and vanish into 
Oxford street. Bus drivers and 
passers-by saw with amazement 
the armed ligure cross the road 
and enter the public house op- 
poeita. There the sepulchral 
visitant, in a IKIIIOW voice, de- 
manded a pint of stout, lifted 
his beaver up, drank it and 
stalked back to the theatre. It 
is said that Kenn gracefully gave 
way ufter this When even 
graveyards yawn, surely stage 
managers may wink. -Pall Mall 
Gazette. 

GOTTEN   FOR   LEGISLATURE, 

Falkland,   N.   C.  May   12,    1906. 

To IHK VOIKI-S OK PITT l OUNTY: 

The time draws mar for holding 
ihe county convention. Htou we 
will be selectingourrepreseniatives 
in the next Legislature. It is 
vastly important that we commit 
no error in so doiug. 

It. is vastly important that re- 
'iirdtess of personal feeling and 
regardless ol the section of bis 
residence, we name tbe man who 
can s^ive us to our gfSSlOSI pracl:- 
cal benefit. 

Falkland township will a k for 
thf M,,iuin.itIon ol K. B. Cotton 
E-q   for the  Legislature. 

And mark tins because we are 

convinced that there are few indeed 
who could at this time make us so 
useful a representative possessed 
of a very wide acquaintance all 
over ru' Stnte, he could wie.d an 
influence that would require one 
lent well known the whole term to 
acquire, 

A farmer who lives ou his farm 
and is dependent upon bis farm 
he could uot do other thau espouse 
tin- V.iu-i-     conservative     of   the 
tii'Mieis and ihe public interesif. 

Industrious, progressive, and 
advanced in bis views, and am- 
bitious for i in- welfate of his coun- 
ty and Slate, we warrant that if he 
is sent to the urxt Legislature 
there will be "something doing" 
tor the good of old Pittcouuty. 

JEKNESS MottUll.L. 

Junior Order Cannot Have Orp'nn Home. 

Wlnsini .Salem, I (J., May 10. 
— State Betretarv 8. P. Vance to* 
day leceived a report from the law 
coininitiee of the National Council 
Junior Order United American 
MtUhrtUifwuu tl>e amendments t 
the N urconatituiiou as pasted at 
the last oi.-c ting it the North Cai- 
uiiiui (muiietI In Salisbury last Bab- 
niiiy In III n poll II.e na'i mal 
3 .in in i Mi e approves .nuclei;. ►«*■ 
ti oi 2, making JuuiurPatt Sntie 
ouociiioi  mid   3taie    treainier, 
meiin «is ol ihe executive iKiard. 
but disapproved and declares the 
aiiienilniei t to article 5, section 2, 
Increasing the per capita tax for 
the puiposti of building aud uiaiu- 
laluiug a i oiph.iu'o home in the 
Stale illegal ...id in c iioiilntional. 
It appeals .o,.i ttu- building and 
maintaining of au oiphans home 
is unconstitutional from the fact 
that it is not oue of the objects of 
the order and the members can uot 
be taxed io pay an.vthiig that is 
not in the injects ol the older 
The National Council has for one 
ol Us ,lj «•« ihe buiW.i ig and 
manna...i.i,,,. ;, uniioual orphans 
noii.r, and p»n tueieluiv lux the 
aiale count Is liu .'iieli pu. puses. 

CLOSING EXERCISES OF QR1F- 
TON GRAOED   SCHqQI.. 
<%     ■■'.'-      «- 

CARD FROM MR.   LAUGHING- MESDAMES    VINES   AND MO 
HOUSE. 

A Drummer  Among Legitbitori. 

A drummer by the name of John 
linttou, who was stopping at a 
hotel in ilontpellier, Vt, when the 
le^isletiuc was iu session, fouud 
his hotel, the Pavilliou, was the 
he.Kl.j mu teis of most the represen- 
tatives, says tbe Boston Herald: 

When supper was announced tbe 
legislators rushed in and took their 
places, aud began to call upon 
each other to pass tbe food, saying: 
"Will the gentlemau from Brad* 
fold please pass the rolls?" or 
"Will the gentlemau from Essex 
pass the pie!" or ''Would the man 
from Portland please pass the 
butler!" 

This did not suit the drummer 

« ho bad :.eeu unable to get any- 

thing, and during a brief interval 

of truiet he turned to the colored 
waiter and remarked: "Will the 
uentleman from Ethiopia please 

pass the bieadt" 

Charging for  Announcement!. 

The Gieeuville Reflector states 
that it will make charge for every 
announcement for political office 
and for all communications in the 
intercut of individuals for any 
particular office. This is reasonable 
and correct and The Common- 
wealth quite agrees with The Ke- 
llector. 

As out neighbor well remaiks it 
o I takes a good deal of time ami work 

to keep up with such things dat- 
ing campaign MOM, aud publish- 
ers of papers are entitled toremuu- 
eiatiou for such work to Ihe extent 
of the cost, at least.—Scotland 
Neck Commonwealth. 

An Old Drum. 

Mr. Oliver Smith brought with 
him to Ihe veterans' reuuion 
Thursday an old drum that saw 
service through through the civil 
war. With a look of much satis- 
faction he beat it upcoming aud 
a-golug. One mau remarked 
"Oliver may get to heaven, but he 
will never be happier than be is 
with that drum." 

Waodi Fire. 

Mr. Joshua L. Trip,) tells us 
that his uelgbbors and himself were 
kept busy all day Sunday fightiug 
lire iu the words. They finally 
inooaeded In putting it out. 

riiton, N. C , 4!»y, 11, 1806.. '. 

Although ihe tiaiu was one hour 
lain last nlg^t, we fiuished up 
our work by 8:30 o'clock aud went 
out to the school room of ll.e col- 
lege aud round the superintendent 
on the stave, expallatlug upou tbe 
subjec^of education, -and wound 
up but discourse by introducing 
the speaker who bad been in that 
line fur some time, tbe Hon. E. E 
liiilianl. The gentlemau acknow- 
ledged the introduction remarks 
(of the principal) iu a very grace- 
mi mauuei. Auyoue could veiy 
icidily see from his bearing ibai 
he was uo small mau to handle  the 
subject      .■;,!,.  II [.<-i il      " I llllii'iill i 
Imaginary aLil Ueal" aud from 
tnat lextheju.-l weiit up into tlie 
mountains of tlioiigni and found 
all ihe imaginary spriugs of diffi- 
culty aud followed their tributary 
coiiihe • ou down, dowu to tbe end 
ol their oourse, and foupd them 
all more or less au "ignis fatune." 
a Jack o'lauteiu, imaginary aud 
not real. T'liat the most ot all the 
difficulties we dread so much are 
uot so real as we want to suppose, 
mat the great difi'ereuce between 
tne two areas a mouse to au tit- 
phaiii, that all you have to do lb 
to take hold of the hoi us ot lb* 
dilemma tbe difficulty places you 
iu and shake all the sti.fling ont of 
iiauu goon rejoicing thai it »ao 
not so much of a difficulty aitei all. 
What we deem difficulties are a 
great many limes the opportunities 
for the development Of oome giuar. 
theme or eveut, the great Uod uses 
upou us Ills wonders' to peifonu. 
Foi iustauce, John Buuyan, while 
iu Beuiord jail, overcame me 
difficulty of his position by giving 
the 'Pilgrim's Progress." Waller 
Scott gave us the Waverly no\els 
which occupy a front rauk iii-ihe 
literary woild. Aud the telegraph 
system that now Hashes tlie liens 
around tbe world quick as thought 
the steam navigation, railiond 
traiu, uud all are nut theollspiiu^s 
of minds of men who brought 
them iu existence under dillicuiies 
With difficulties ouce overcome ii, 
destroys all that is imaginary and 
shows forth the real blessings ol 
tortured in in da of men that nave 
ovorcome Ihe difficulties. 

His discription of the diffHieme 
betweeu the plow boy and the dude 
was a gooduue and tbe Uousa came 
down, when the dude nail asked 
the boy all manner of questions 
about the crop and the bey getting 
(Ue best) of hiii everytime. The 
dude thenaskcil tne buy if he was 
not a fool. The boy told him theie 
was only oue thing betweeu liiiu 
and a fool aud that »;i« uu- fence. 
But, says the speaker, there are 
and have been men who have to 
contend with real difficulties aud 
cited his audience   to   Ucmosihe- 
iii- (iambi 1 la anil A.   H.   St-'VeilS. 
Greek,    French,   American.   Di- 
uio-thenes, the obscure boy iu his 
day who fought with manly vigor 
the difficulties that always oh- 
tract the pathway of the ambitious 
aud is quoted Dy modem men as 
Ihe great orator. The great 
Frenchman, who by his dariDg 
planted the sseri of Republicanism 
into the heart his couutrymeu that 
gave freedom lo Frauce; and thou 
our own Georgian, who but a mere 
pigmy iu statue, a giuut iu 
strength aud w ill power, a mouse 
of a man, but an elephaut to tram- 
ple under foot all the difficulties 
that beset his pathway to fame. 

And there are scores of others 
that could be named (aud Vander- 
bilt not exceptcdi who have been 
guilty of success by the will of 
asserting the manhood iu them- 
selves.    Withal   it   was   a great 

EDITOK REFLEOTOK: 

All along a imne or less i-vemlul 
die, my position on ma'iy que » 
tious has been maliciously con- 
strued by some, aud honestly mis- 
understood by others. 

Tc the former class I liave never 
attempted any explanation, know- 
ing that he »ho willful!} misrep- 
resents is among those who "have 
eiiHHid hear not." Concerning 
the latter I have been heretofore 
couteut io wait i.,r lime ami cir- 
cumstances to put me straight iu 
their eye.-,beiieviug always that in 
the end "right will prevail." 

Now, however, I am constrained 
Iron) a sense of justice   to  myself 
and   others   to   deiNMfc— from    my! 
usual rule  HI d  at'empt   to  make 
myself ttiuiougbly understood, 

A cm iriiiniioo which appeared 
in The Reflector of May Sth, sigued 
by Mi. M. T. Spier, gives evidence 
of decided apprehension lest my | 
article recently published in the 
News and Observer aud copied 
from same by your paper reflects 
upon the senatorial career of Mr. 
J. L. Fleming. By way of expla- 
nation permit me to say, that my 
attitude toward railroad influences 
in the Legislature has been made 
so ,-lain tiial a "wayfaring man 
though he he a fool," cm under- 
stand I'. In publishing the. aiti- 
cle to which Mr. Spier refe's, 1 
had no lliought of Mr. Fleming, 
nor did it enter my mind that even 
a most vivid imagination would 
eonsi i ue a single idea therein iu 
any way pertaiutug to him. 

I i inTeioie \tisb to impress rjiual 
forcibly that so lar as 1 know 
S* naloril. I.. l;'le.i.lu_- H.1-. aud is 

as far removed from railioad u.il,.- 
euce as any other Senator iu that 
body of winch he was a member. 

My belief is but for the article 
of my friend. I^r. C. M. Jones, iu 
which ne met.tioin-,i my name for 
the Senate, Mr. Spier would not 
bavesiuned his friend's iinnetdei1. 
Vindication, Thi« belief coupled 
with' Dr. Jonci' kindly article 
prompts inc to-state thai I have 
neve' told a single voter in the 
county that I would he a cauili 
date lor the next senatorial nomi 
nation, tnough I have beeu ap 
proached by many urging me to 
declaie mjself. My icply has in- 
variably beeu-J am not seeking the 
nomination of any position. 

It Mr. Fleming dOtliei to go 
back to (he senate, and the people 
nominate him, he shall have my 
most cordial support. 

In conclusion, I wish to thank 
my friend, Dr. Joi.es for his kind 
letter. 1 am always grateful for 
every consideration shown me by 
the people of my county, aud es- 
pecially from tho people liom old 
Chicod, a people iu whose honesty, 

CLELLAN. 

Entertain Friends at Hotel Bertha 
Never has there been p t ie ed 

together under one roof in Green- 
ville a fairer or lovelier set of 
ladlca than that which on Wednes- 
day eveuing met at tbe Hotel 
Beithatodo honor to the elegant 
reception Kiveu by Mesdames 
Vines and McClellan. 

Tne upper Halls and parlor,, 
were changed into bower- of 
beauty by tbe lights aud flowers 
and thepieseuceof fair women. 

The i ue-la Were met at the Ue d 
of the stain* by tne hosieooes, aud 
were ushered into the parlors 
where they were served to punch 
tij Misses Ii-ina Cobb, Nina James, 
and Limits Fm ley, of North 
U'ilkesboro, 

Then a merry party gathered 
arouud tne laiiles in the balls and 
parlors aid em-agtl in unique 
giies-ing contests, in which tbe 
prize, a daii ty fan, was drawu by 
Hiss Bertha Patrick, the other a 
lovely plat;, by Mrs. Permit, and 
the booby by Mrs. Itchard    King. 

Amid the lights and the flowers 
ami to toil strains ol delightful 
music rendered by the Itdiau 
bud, the guests    were served   to 
delicious refreshments, 

Among those present were: 

Mesdames    Harvev,      Ficklen, 
II   L. Cam, Harper, (has.   Hkin- 
i.-i, Hairy Bkiinier, Aycock,  .Sam 
vv'iiite, Coward,  F.uiiauao,   C. 8. 
Cm,    Wooteu.    Laiighiughouse, 
Howeu, H. A. White, Ernest Par- , 
nani, Ferrall.   House, Cobb,   AIK 

. dteWI, \\ hedhee Dstl, Li. tie, Mo-e 
iley,   James   White,     Woodward, 
| Hooker, John Hicks. J.flr-^,  and 
< Misses Irinu Cobb, Liulee   Fiuley, 
Nina James,   Lizzie   Joues,  Nell 
and  Lottie  Shu i ei.    Ressie   aud 
Bertha   Pat tick,    Ad+   Woolen, 
Annie Biume. Jauie Brown. 

After enjoying the beiu'iful 
music until tbe last UJUIUetd of the 
hours set for Ihe entertainment 
were ended tne guests Hug rlugh 
depaited, voting the ■ cc.isiou aa 
entire success, avd r.-nden.-g sir- 
cene thanks to their lios'e -is foi a 
most de'ightful evening 

Froil Kills Cotton. 

Reports from all punts of >ln-k- 
lenbuig county vestenl \ i dicated 
that a good part of the Cotton that 
had come up was killed by the 
fros. aud cold oi Wednesday mi ht. 
Mr. T. J. Davis, manager ot the 
Elba Manufacturing Company, 
aud othei COttQU nil mannfactiireit. 
and   ginners yesterday   received 
scores el"applications from fanners 
for cotton seed for leplaniing. 
One man wl u owns a large pi in - 
tion stated that he would have to 
plant 200 acres of cotton over 

purity and bravery 1 have abso- j again. Quite a number of far men 
ute faith, A people as good w mo ,Mterday began plowing „p 

the best.    A people with  whom   1   .,      .   .       , . 
have   spent  ."IT   jr-ars  »s   avolei|,hc  "V"1'*1   ,',,,'>   '"    "•."■"• — 
fighting  for   a good government I Charlotte Observer, 
under the Democratic  ila,-.    The, FarmvillTslhooTciosmii. 
know in , I  know them,  and  love 
tberu for th.e confidence tbey have;    The graded school at Farm. li« 
always imposed in me, and  it   was  wj||  close next  Friday   nishl.Mw 
inw kindly interetl that prompted! 1S!I,   ,,„„, F|.111C,. ,,. wineton, 
my friend Dr.  Joues    couiiiiiinici- , , ' 
tiou to wbieh reference wat mude|l,,en,e,Mn1 (,"v'''  oftho stale 

by Mr. Spier. I do not recall that! Will speak at 8 3d o'dock Friday 
Dr. Joues made any unwarranted , night. A letter hum him says he 
statements, uor did  he Intimate | WJU certainly be there.   The pub. 
anything that would possibly re- 
dound to the discredit or hurt ol 
auy one. 

J. J. LAUOHINOHOCSE. 

ing him lo come. We enjoyed it 
veiy much but space forbids fur- 
ther cnl irgciuenl. 

Theu it was our pleasure to see 
the best superiutcudeiii iu North 
Caiollua here on this occaslou 
Prof, W. H. Begedale, whohasjput 
by virtus of his office, Pitt couutv 

IHo is cordially invited to atteud 
and hear this distinguished gentle- 
man and magnificent speaker It 
will pay you lo hear h'tu. 

Sermon to Masom. 

Bev. N. M. Watson, of Wilming- 
ton, who is to deliver the address 
at the closing exercises of the 
(heenville graded school on the 
L'.'ith, has been invited by Green- 
ville Lodge A. F. A A. M. to 
preach a special sermou to the 
Masons while here. Mr. Watsou 
accepted the invitation and   will 

head   ami  shoulders    above   any 

stieeio Irom a great mind, aud   wejothei in  the State   in the   educa- I preach  tbe   seimon   on ~Sunday" 
thuuk the su icriuteudeut lor hav-  tiouul line. Vaudeibilt.     "J7th. 

.S7* '. 

.>' '. 
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C. T. Munford's Big 
»♦»»«♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•»;♦♦« 

The Millinery Opening. 
We will place on sale during the two opening days an immense line ot nobby, smart, up-to-date hand maae 

ready-to-wear Hats.    Possibly one of the gresitest selections Of Hats ever shown in this city., 4«£ 2km 

THE 0PEN1NG£WILL OCCl'R 

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 

APRIL 10th and llth, 1906. 

The Big Store long since established an enviable reputation tor Trimmed and Untrinmied Millinery, corn 

Stantly showing the latest aud newest cflccts. In Imported Hats, we show the latest ideas, while the de- 

signs ot our own stall of trimmers will equal them in beauty and excellence. Our Millineiy C hief has sur- 

passed even her previous record-breaking achievements.    Remember the Opening dates 

Tuesday and Wednesday, April 10th and llth, 1906. 

XOTICE! 
B, ftltM of tbe piwer of sale eenialoed li 
M.>rtKM' 1>»"1 «W—m »•* delivered '•> rn OreenvllleTolierro W arehouse t ompa 

,, toi'harlee A White on tbe iSlh day «» 
1'ii.r i"ij, and duly recorded In the Rejrlst.-i 
.[ivmi once of Pill County. North < eroli 
IB, lii Hooket. i««":::'' «. the underaiaiie. 
..Ill • HOI".. I'Ui.llr B»le. nefore the«*url 
ili— d.>or In ureenvllie. for tub. to "n- 
i- .1 -»•• bidder, on Monday.  M»y  HID.  l»e« 
I.- I ll.'-li.n real property, to wit: A err 

•mil piece or parcel of laod lylnR and belli* in 
■he Cnanty ol Pitt, near the town ol'Green 
vine (now within the tioundarles ot ihe town 
'f llreer.vlllei and known aa lota No. 4 au.l 
v.. li. In the plat of ureenvllie L*nd In 
orovenient Company called houtb Ureenvllie 
ml described aa followa: rleaMnillnK al tb- 
-intliweal cornel nf vth and Hilt streets Slid 
ruiuilaataouth I) I 'dearrera will BUMH 
imh atreet.lhence north :« J-4 deicrees weel 
Pi feet,' hence north l* i 4 dearrees eaal SM 
feel and f. i J Inchea to ith atreet, An* 
«• lb ilh atreet on easterly courae 1,1 fi-el to 
the fooKlnnlna. containing one acre more o 
I.a*.to eatlalyaald Morliraire lined. 

'rh,"Mt,U',',ArMAKI*KSA.«-rlITK. 
MorWaKee. 

fklnner 1 Whedbea. Atly'a. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Havlnirdiily nualltled before the Kuper'or 

f-imrt Cierk of fill county aa admlnlairato. 
of H, U .Campbell. I eceaeed. notice la h.rel.y 
Kiven in all pi-reona Indebted lothe ..late t. 
nuke linn edlate payment to Ihe underelirr.- 
e.l and all persona bavuiK claims aiiam-l tbe 
eeticeniual  pr-aent Ihe same  to Mia   nj«ei- 

ir.ieil for payment on or before Ihe llin ds> 
March. )«••;. or Ihla nollce will be plead lu 

•^""'•'"'"'""••V'ScAM.M.F.L..- 

Friend.   Thi» 11 Worth Reading 
Suppose. You Stop and Set— 

Isn't it Wonderful? 
Ureent.lx.io, N. C. March 29, T903. 

Mrs  .1  i- Perron:—I take   iileaa- 
me in "lasting thai your   Remedy 
iias entirely cured our little girl of 
i very bad case of eczema, whlcb 
overed a great part of her   body. 

She had eczema )periodicallv) from 
the time she was three "/eel's old, 
intil she was  six years   old.    She 
is now perfectly   well and   I feel 
(hat I canoot speak too   highly of 
>t      Hi.- has Dot had a symptom of 
it for MX years.    Respectfully, 

J. W. ('i)l(l!. 

GREENVILLE. N. C. 

To Publishers 

Not Quite! I 
How often  you can  Ret a Jk 

thing   "not  quite"    done—a ^ 
nail or Mrew  driver or   au- x£j 
ijer   lackmj.'.    Have   a  good ^t 
tool box and be prepared for }K 
emergencies. Our line of tools ?•£ 
is all vou could   desire,  and &j. 
we   will see tliat   your   tool gZ 
box does not lack  a single K 
useful arficle. 

•iS^i^awMMi MWMMWiM 

Of Course! 
You get Harness, 
Horse Goods, &c, 

of 

J.     P 

Corey 

and Printers- 

We have an entirely new 
])rocess, on which patents 
are pending, whereby we 
can reface old Brass Col- 
umn and Head Rules, 4 
pt. and thicker, and make 
them fully as good as now 
and without any unsightly 
knobs or feet on the bot- 
tom. 

PRICES 

Refacing Column and Head 

Hules regular lengths 

Refacing L. S. Colum and 
Head Jiuled 2 Inches in 
and over 

20c. eac 

40c. per It . 

Died. 

A   sample    ofl   refaced". 
Rule,  wite   full   particu- 
lars,   will   be   cheerfully 
sent on application. 

M?S ttmZTF^V**hia Prin,ers Su'«* 
|taw»»hlp,d1ed Bn,.d,y high, a .1 """,acf" °!1 

T,P.. £ , 
wa< burifd Monday. She was «7 .     High Grade Printing Mater al 
™ r, «M, ,I,1 Side .»• hu.i a»d 9 I. Witt «Wt.       ftHllllrtH. P 
leaves four roiis live daughter-.    'I* 

NORFOIK ft SOUTHERN R. H. CO 
It is only    the genuine  reformer. 

who baps but little and saws a lot < f i I\f,  &   £# 

wTd'        ,,..,,!„ -lie,,,...1      Steamboat Service. It is  asserted  that  the   elictimc 
ckairia a sum antidote forage. Biwrner "B. L.  Myers" leave* 

OVER THE  STATE. 

Happenings of Interest in  North 
Carolina. 

\V, H. Strain, an aged   farmer 
of Wake county, cominitteed HU'I- 
cide by hanging himself with a 
plow line. 

A'a.hiiij.'tuii   now haH  fiee   mail 

delivey in the city. 

.«•.'*; 

OUR NEW SPRING GOODS AUK. ALL IN AND A CAREFUL INSPECTION OF OUR NEW 

DRESS C00DS, CLOTHING, ShOES, 
SLIPPERS, MEN'S FURNISHIN,   &c, 

'.are {unsurpassed.] Come in and take a li < k. whether you buy or Dot, its always a pleasure to show goods' 

C. T. MUNFORD'S BIG   STORE 
QREENV1LLE, N. C. 

Is The Moon Inhabited. 

BOlanoehM proven that the moon has 
nn '«tino-|ihei-e, which nakes life in 
some   form   possible on lluit   satellite. 
butoo* for human beings, wbobava a 
bard enough time on this earth of ours 
Blectrlo Bitters cure Hmdm-lie. Bilious 
ms>. Malaria, ('lulls, nnd Keverjium- 
dice, Dvapepsla, Hi/.i'ness Torpid 
reiver, Kuinev oomplalntii General 
Debility *nd Female weakn«s«e«. C7n 
equal'ed M a genera Toniu and An 
i»tizer for weak pertonsaod espeeiall> 
for the aged. It Induces sound sleep 
I'.illv guaranteed by 3. L. Wooten 
Drug<ls'>.   Prloa onlj 60o, 

M aabtliglon daily (except Sunday.) 
ai b' a. in. fur Greenville; leaves 
Gieeiiville daily (except Sunday) 
at 12 ni, lor  A'aahintton. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Norfolk & Southern Railroad for 
Norfolk, Baltimore, Philadelphia, 
New York, BoMmi aud all other 
yiiiuta North. OnunectH a Norfolk 
«iih nil points Went. 

Snippers should order their 
freight via Norfolk, care Norfolk 
& Southern K. K. 

bailing hours subject to change 
without notice. 
.1. .1.   CHKUKY,   Agent,   Green- 

\ Hie, N. U. 

H.C. 11 LUG INS, General T. and 
i\ Agent, Norfolk, Va- 

il. K. KING, V, P. & G. M. 

D. W. HARDEE, 
M3ALB*  IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton IJagjringand |l; 
III Ties always on hand 

j:!1  Presil   Goods   kept   con- 
|ljl stuiitly in stock. Country 

'! I'roduce Bought and Sold 

| D. W. Hardee, | 
GREENVILLE 

North Carolina. 

When the skin is sallow  tin-   sys 
teni requires acids. 

Convulsion, 
Fits, then 
Epilepsy. 

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nerv- 
ine has been so successful in 
c-iing- theae brain-wrecking 
■'.incases that there is every; 
i, .on to believe that even the 
most   hopclcaa   cases   can   be 
I . ncfitcd, it not fully restored. 

Wo will be pleased to refer 
any Oiw thus afflicted to many 
wlio -.IOW enjoy the bleasins of 
health, after years of hopeless 
suffering. 

"I hnvrt n pon that Tinil l.mln ffver 
wlu-n two years olil. tollowed by nts of 
i  .■ t tvi-'. and ho «II i>ninouiu'C«l 
II I.I ihlo. I i-i" ;it liiiti.ir. ds '.f douara1 

fir Mm. without  relief.    After niwut 
[I . n   ,11   I  !       I .'.   imo M !■ ni lllil WO 

, nt lilm to li.i.-il.ir li -...I r.ir the 
l ;. in... nt Los import. Iml. Ho waa 
I! .• n. irty tliroo >■ irn. ■■ i 1"- « B- 
tlniicd to aron won . :., \..- brousnt 
I i i >ma Jut) ;..i. I. :, In nn ;i\»Iul 
condition. 11*1 id lost 1:1a mind nlmost 
entirely.   lV' ii  rdly i      •• rho "I iha 
(   ■    '■       ...'•::,. Ills I...I: 

i        II.I; 
•       i t 

•■        ■ .   a   .. '■'.      ^ '..'   '. 
l i   ' N '.ii 
lull        ... i        ..... .,,..,« 

i   i   .   i.i.  i.     ... i     .   r.l\   i It to 
Mm cv.-r •    .■■•.  nr.J  I     '.      > 'd but 

1901, UII.I i.  ■■> i■•• v   i not well other 
ways.  We pronouncu him curja n» no 
can work and p.. anywd   -.   If "iv "™ 
v ih. "i iii ni-k II -v if.:..       .-. • >■< - '•'^n* 
tills,  tin y ur- HI llU-ny l> 'I" ""•   . 

K. ii.  Mi'NNBi.L, Uneola, ind. 
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your 

druggist, who  will guarantee that the 
first bottle will benefit.   If It falls, ho 
will  refund your money. 
UUes Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

rr-^—wi HJItWHiinmuwaiiii III » • I <«>-■»#•> 

FACTS IN NATURE. 
Hot Only Do We Oet Inspiration  From 

Nature, Bat Health aa Wall. 
For |M'o|i|p who ari' run-down and nerv- 

ou>. who -utTrr fruni IndlRMtlon or dys- 
popsiu. Iifiidiu'lii-. Iiilioiisni'ss. or torpid 
fiver, coatad Umsoe with l.i'.UT tast« In 
thi' mornliiB and |»«ir sppetlt*. II !»■- 
aoaaas oeceasarf t.» turn to Minn* tonic or 
strcnalliciHT which will ii-siM Nature 
and help tlicm to unt on tln'ir teei  and 
Iiut tin- UKIV into its proper coudltlun. It 
s beconiiiiK more aiul mure apparmil that 

Nutitrc's most valuable health - wiving 
agents are to be found In forest plants 
and roota, 

Nearly forty years ago. Dr. U.V. Pierce, 
now coiisiiltlug phvslcian to the Invalids' 
IluU'l and Surgical Institute, at Hutfalo. 
N. Y.. discovered that by si-lentllically 
axlractiiig ami coinliiuing certain nn'dlel- 
nal principles from native roots, taken 
from uur American forests, he could pro- 
duce a medicine which was msrvelously 
efficient in curing cases of blood disorder 
and liver and stomach trouble as well as 
many other chronic, or lingering ail- 
ments. This concentrated extract of 
Nature's vitality he named "(iolden Med- 
ical Discovery." It purifies the blood liy 
Iiuttlng the stomach and liver into 
leallhy condition, thereby helping the 

digestion and assimilation of food which 
feeds the blood. Thereby it cures weak 
atomach. indigestion, torpid liver, or bil- 
toaaneaa, and kindred derangements. 

If you have coaled tongue, with Inner 
•or bad taste in the morning, frequent 
headaches, feel weak, easily tired, stitches 
or pslu In side, back gives out easily und 
aches, belching of gas, constipation, or 
Irregular bowels, feel flashes of heat al- 
ternating with chilly sensations or kin- 
dred svmptoins. thev point Ui derange- 
ment of your stomach, liver and kidneys, 
which the -Golden Medical Discovery" 
will correct more speedily and perma- 
nently than any other known agent. Con- 
tains no alcohol or habit-forming drugs. 
All Its Ingredients printed In plain Eng- 
lish on wrapper. 

The sole motive for substitution is to 
permit the dealer to make a little more 
profit, lie gains; you lose. Accept no sub- 
.-ti tut.' for "(iolden Mndlcal Discovery." 

Constipation causes and aggravates 
many serious diseases. It is thoroughly 
cutcd by Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. 
One a laxative; two or three arc cathartic. 

81 RAY TAKEN 11. 
.1.1! I  harelHk   „ III. • I" w ., n.l  seve 

were running w,ih  my   siiea.  >.« -i CHI 
get ami* hi i.r -v.i.rf e • |.T'» a ,.l i .1.11 w -* 
peii.es. V •> II Kilt, c*. K V, K. .>• . ..Win 
tervlil-. \ l.. KIT   Kill, laM 

THE   LAW  OF   ENTAIL 

6omo of the Bvila ol Perpetuating Croat 

One of I lie cl. cf sonrccn of t!>- 
aatisiuetivi v, ,,.i i::-.-.;; P.ritnin 
jLinoDf! our llcvoluiiimurv forb\iti> 
WtU illC li'.W ol fll.ilil ulii. '■> |.iv\cnt- 
«d the dietrin.u.o.i of c .:;,, . cre- 
ated II availl.y nnd p ■■ ii-vi-d clnst 
aUtl   liOjd :' i  .   ... I.i   i ■■ i I"  t ill -   ol 
hope nnd iiiu.-iiinn. Ilwn Ijn'd i-.i- 
con raid liiiil iiinney v..i- like II 
«ompnsl her.|. »"l ifli pn-w tnoroi'.iid 
more olu'iisitc until it was distribut- 
ed, I.ni then ;'i'...l.ifL'ii evcrywliuri 
fertility ;;iii. I I'liiltV. 

Kniuil- ere not proiillii'.c.l in tin 
COnxtitulid.i •<( ihe Inn.! Stn.es. 
but  they r..'c i;i.".i.-I.c.l in   I .•:. 
Jlll.l ill llllll.HI CM■;•;.   n.il •;' i   ;;..' i i- 
thcr by constil.tiitimil provitio.is o: 
by rtiiltitc. I; > the rvv./e of tin 
American |ie<>'ile I lint they ,..•.■ to.i- 
trun in ji.r.l.i- policy II:I.I inii.iicii' 
to frecdo'.n. 

It is iuijiortutil tlinl llicrc sho.ild 
be Inv.'s n, ;;:: -t entr.iir, I'-T ". IT 
vise we slii-.il.l certainly lime them 
in lllis COUiltrv.    TilO i;i.-;i;ici tt'Idcl 
originated Ilium in Kn;.'lm:d cci:, 
rics ago is liriuly Dxed i:i limn:;: 
nature antl is .'* no'.rerful itnioii; 
men of large estates today at it evct 
tvas. Whenever one »f limn dies und 
his will is published rediscover that 
tbe itrongcgt derirc he tad in death 
was to preserve his fortune inttict 
ami pass it on unimpaired t<- bis tie- 
■cendants. He bequeaths tire balk 
cf it to as few people as possible and 
even then puis it in tlio hands "f 
trustees, so that it may continue un- 
der one management nnd retain its 
unity as long as possible. If the 
law permitted it, he would bequeath 
it all. just a> his ancestors did in 
England or some other European 
country. 

The evil of keeping a large for- 
tune intact is just as great when it 
is involuntary, and the evil all grows 
out of the fact that the man who in- 
herits a fortune is an entirely dif- 
ferent character from the man who 
makes it and that the fortune itself 
in the hands of ils founder plays an 
entirely different part in civilization 
from what it does in the hands of 
his progeny.—Chicago Chronicle. 

To   Her  Art. 
Mnie. d'Albcrtin, one of the lesser 

■paint.-r.- of franco, was as conceit- 
• ed abo'.'.l her r.riisiic ability a- she 
was noiori >us for her exec dve use 

• of cosmetic of nil kinds, Her f.ico 
was a study i.i enamel, ro.t "e and 
penciling, ami the 11 Icr r'.ie ;;ivw 
the more i rouounced ii IHH nine.   On 

•one occasion a certain cii.tnl, who 
heltl her in much ilUcslacin, lost a 
bcl to her. 

"And tvhnl will nindiiincchoa '?" 
he asked. » i'.li in . ■', , , irtu 

"Sometlting m m, art." she sim- 
pered.   "Something I can paint." 

"Very well, inudaiiie." lie replied. 
bowing hiniM If oat. 

Outside  and  In'.ldo 
The ingenuity of people who think 

they are ill when they are not quite 
triumphs over any external evidence 
of health. A very stoul Gorman 
workman went to a physician and 
complained of being very unwell. 

"But," said the doctor, "if you nr6 
tick it has no! previ nted you from 
getting proth foinfortably fat." 

"Oh, dol fat!" raid ihe Qerroan. 
"Yes, 1 am fat on de outside, but on 
de eenside- -aeh, 1 am so poor!" 

.'-*^   '.^iS---.-...--   *l^-r* *W*   •"*—I ^, '. •   ■      uSa llylii,        ,i 

Desirable Build 
Lots F r Sa/e. 

Near Five Points on Easy Terms 
Call on or address 

SAM WHITE, Greenville, N. € 
war- -a»»yi.«'jmmi —S iwr-— 

-F ■"••»•■ "-r"*... 

Good Templar Root Beer. 
Take a pint of bran, a handful of 

hops, sonic tender twigs of spruce, 
hemlock or cedar, a little bark of 
lawafras, with roots (a handful of 
each) of burdock, plantain and dock 
und two of dandelion. Koil up in a 
gallon of water, strain, add a spoon- 
ful of ginger, a quarter cup of mo- 
lassos ami a cup of yeast. Let it 
work, then bottle. 

To  Relieve  Insomnia. | 
A very simple method of inducing 

sleep in eases of persistent insomnia 
and one that has succeeded where 
many drugs have failed is to simply 
administer a moderate amount of 
liquid food before the patient goes 
to bed. This diverts the blood from 
the brain to the abdominal organs 
and takes away the cerebral excite-, 
inent that precludes sleep. 

Keep ths Iron Hot. 
The best wi y to keep an iron hot I 

is instead of using the ordinary 
ironstiind, which lets the air 
through to the bottom of tiic Iron, 
lake a clean brick and set it on the 
stove for half nn hour before using 
as a stand for the iron. This keeps 
the heat for a long lime and saves 
having to heat often. 

A Household Glue. 
A glue which will resist the actior. 

of water is made by boiling half a 
pound of common glue in one quart 
cf skim milk. Another method is to 
■oak the glue till soft in cold water 
and then to dissolve it on the stove 
i:i linseed oil.  

Luminous   Ink. 
A luminous ink may be made by 

•arefiilly grinding together lumi- 
n >ns calcium sulphide and a very 
thin solution nf gum nrabie and wa- 
ter. The writing will have to he 
exposed to strong daylizhl eoih dav. 

A   Loct  Cppor'.t-nity. 
Hnirlock Combs (ihe village bar- 

ber, talkat '. .• as iistml)—I've ii" 
ticcd. yon; honor, your whiskers ni'i 
IhickeT on the liu'iu side than on I In 
loft. That's, 1 take it, because you 
rloep on that particular side at 
night? 

Baldheaded Customer — What : 
pity I didn'  meet you curlier in li e 
ruv  friend!    I'd  have  learned  ■• 
sleep on the crown of my head. 

Wrong   In   Hia  Head. 

A Yorkshire mill worker charged 
with having set lire to a large hay- 
rick was dcfcndi d on the ground 
that ho was not altogether respon- 
sible for his actions. One of the 
witnesses, a typical Yorkshire man, 
.■•-'; ied to the belief that the pris- 
oner was "wrung in his held." 

"Can von mention any occasion 
.'.■i which I ho prisoner behaved in n 

: anner to warrant your stalo- 
; lent?" he was afked by the prose- 
cuting counsel. 

"Ye.C answered I lie ..it .'•-, "Ah 
■ I-..! on. e 'al I •  'ol hav. f a crown 

i "i" h for i:;- wi: -.', an''"— 
"V.'e'i:-" n::d to, n.-cl as the wit- 

:.■-':■■■ Itcd. 
••!'■• i . ik it Irick in t' manager!" 

.■..•v. i.ai. ! ihe witness ntnidst a roc.r 
ni lungh'cr. 

Gai'iethiro Wi-onj. 
"My dear." a .1 th • trusti I,T wife, 

'I don'l ii. nk tour rules of eeono- 
1.; arc any good." 

""l on limit ':" a- ked the fond hus- 
band. 

"No," she replied, bending anew 
over the coliUlVt of figures in her 
beautifully bound account book. 
"You told mo ii e tray to save mon- 
ey wan iiol |. buy things; tli.it llms 
we would save the amount the goods 
Would have cost US.    So I have lieen 
.-ireful to sol .I iwn the exact price 
ot everything I have wanted to buv, 
but lilt I could not afford. 1 find, in 
adding it up, it ..mounts to 1684, but 
1 only hive 1)1.50 in cash on hand. 
There   niU I   bo   somcthins:   wrong 

FOR   THE   LITTLE   ONES. 

•tory That Illustrates th.- Faithfulness 
of Dogs. 

Ned was a handsome Bismarck 
setter, brown coat, white vest ant 
always wore white gloves on his fort1 

paws and in the dog kingdom war 
considered quite a dandy. 

lie waa trained to hunt, which hi 
did without an error. 

He  and  his young   master hail 
been out gunning, and on their re 
turn home the master \\:.> called tt. 
attend   to  the   unloading   of  some 
cars  connected   with   hi-   father'* 
business.    Close to the railroad wa-j 
a wood pile, and on this he laid hisj 
gun.   After he was through he we.it I 
into the house, forgetting all about i 
his gun. 

For three days the dog never left 
the wood pile, not even to cat or 
drink, and whenever any of the fain 
ily would come out he would act 
Strangely, run and bark and then 
run back to the wood pile. The 
young master remarked that poor 
old Teddie was acting so peculiarly 
he was afraid ho was going mad and 
would have to he killed. 

At last a suggestion was made to 
go to the wood pile, lie went, and 
the tlog on his approach nearly went 
crazy, and there he found his gun 
This was the cause of his strange 
actions, nil doing without food or 
water for three days and nights. 

«n C.J  0:-!»  e>wr>. 
Here is <iii eighteenth century 

fish story. It is told in a letter 
written by a traveler in Russia to t 
woman in England. A vessel laden 
with the latest fashions from Paris 
was run down in the channel of St 
Petersburg. "The next day." th* 
writer says, "a salmon was caught 
in the Neva dressed in a while satin 
petticoat, and in the same nel were 
found two largo end with muslin 
handkerchiefs around their necks. 
The sharks and porpoises were ob- 
served in gown- of the lau-t taste, 
ami hardly was thorp a fish ihat did 
not display some of the freshest 
Parisian fashions tb.it ever visited 
the north."   

Willing  to   Prove   It. 
Ethel Coirox--Olt, Vladimir, they 

say you are a fortune hunter and are 
only marrying inu for my wealth. 
Tell me it is not true. 

Lord Dedbroke—Why. my dear- 
est, 1 would marry you if you were 
penniless. 

Ethel Ootrox — Prove this, my 
own Vladimir, and I shall lie abso- 
lutely happy. 

Lord Dedbroke—fettle the trh•■"•»• 
of your vest fortune upon me, le««v 
yourself destitute, anil 1 will '.v. •• 
you in the farn of the whole world! 

Attract.c 1-. of HIT Lanj ":y:r-, 
Flora—Y.e.i   1,.11-v.   I've   lie n   • 

anxious to hi ar fri in thai fri " ' 
mine who i- on such an inte.-e   ,i 
trip to South Africa. 

Porn—V. . 
Fh-ra-W II. I've hnd n lm- 

ter  from  h r. nnd  all  ■'     -:■  - 
••\Ve i ad II li  I II if.'I Ir'p urn    ..' 
Horn."    .'.'I  tbd re I   i.il    i'ii J. I 
I IH:I she '    '"...'... i 
troit I'p e I'l 

Hot Water BJ£-. 

Before a Iml water l.a r w p it 
away it ought to be slightly inflated, 
lays a careful housekoeppr. Other- 
wise the sides n:av adhere to each 
other, and in pulling them apart 
the bag will alums) certainly b» 
ruin..-.I. In case the precaution has 
been neglected and the parts have 
adhered some hoi water with a few 
drops of ammonia should bo put 
into the bagi and nfter a few min- 
utes a thin, dull edged piece of wood 
may be Inserted carefully between 
the two pieces of rubber. 

- . A. PARAMORE. JOHIS A. RICKS 

ramore & Ricks 
» HEADQUARTERS FOR -* 

GENE MERCHANDISE • 

3® ltf$W 

Having consolidated the tw > stocks of H. A. Paramore a:id John A. Ricks in oiej 

store we are prepa.-ed to furnish our customers anything needed in 

DRY     OODS  AND  GROCERIES. 
- 

n —ili. We will carry an up-to-date line af fg^, ] 

Hats, Shoes, Dress Coods, Notions, Sc. 
In Groceries we will have ai all tim«s a full line of tha v^ry b»st goods, not only 

the staples like 

Meat, Flour, Sugar, Coffee, but all kinds of 
Canned andPackage Goods, the finest brands 
We can supply anything you need to wear or to eat, and pay highest prices for 

COUNTRY PRODUCE.   Quality and prices of our goods will please you. 

PARAMORE k 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

i-St ' /X.I TREASURY DEPARTMENT. 

Come in and examine my 

CORN PLANTERS, GUANO SOWERS, DISC 

HARROWS, SMOOTHING HARROWS, ONE 

AND TWO HORSE STEEL PLOWS, WIRE 

FENCE FOR FARM OR GARDEN AND WASH- 

ING MACHINES. 

Yours to serve, 

H. L. CARK 
The Hardware Man. 

' 

I Cilice   of  Comptroller    of   the 

Currency. 
'   i • -i -■"'-  n i'. .\|.rii'.ih. i.... -Where- 

aa.li) >«u ti. nryevM    preaanieil tn the 
. ii'. i.r-l.i'^1   .'hull III «.|M til ii'i'.'ar that 
l     li-   N11I...111I   Hunk   .1   11 iviiir    111   the 
I Inw.l of Ur iville. 11, Hi- iv   ..I PHI and   W 
1 ~. il-.l \..H  .   iar.'1'..i     I  1.    ii|.|l«d   with 

■III Hi-' : '■   tl«l   IK nl .'       -   i   11. .  .if Ihe I'nl- 
'•■.' -' ■'•■• '• ''in 1 1. I.. ,• iu|ii...| with tie- 
'."   'i.- .-ni. 1,   hhnll   1 ■ auili rtied  to 
eiii.in 1 .•   1 lie 1.11 11..--. .f II inhiiiifi 

N..w t! IT. f..... 1 I'l, 11. M I' K i,.. n»i>ufy 
mill .,•.. |- ..inp I... .t t 'I.- Carrener, .10 
1. 1  1.,   rrr'iry iliai The \mlmai   Kank of 
or vin... in Hi- 1 «-II ,.1 in,, nviii... in the 
.• .iii.iy.,f    lit and -.a..- of North Carolina, la 
. .lili-r,/".)    I Ii'lie*   Hi*    l.ll.inr    i     of 
Iti.Ain   ,1-iiv.i i| i.s,"i.i, ilff>->one him- 
.Ir-.la.  l-i\'    hi I'll.   K.<   ,.„,l  Statiitea 

I Hi- [tnlli-.l    1,1., 
11   '"-   MI ' 1,   whoi f wltneM my hand and 
— 1.. 1...I1.'.■ 1 its . nn ilayol   erii, ivot 
lNr: M.I T   I"  K^NK. 

"I'll') a.il   Aili.w '• w roller ef th» Cue* 
renej. 

LA XI) BALE. 
Hy vlrtur- nf a .1 

(Cl 
. . fthe Snjiertor Ooaft 

of Clt' .'oiiiity ma.le In Hi.,   -i UI    |.r I- 
Inira entitled, J.K. Kiln r« W II, llsrrlna- 
lon, petition to mil land for pan It Ion, t ... 
iinderatarned eontnlaaloner will ■ellforeaah 
l-..f.ro I In- •'. url   lion-.,   ..... r ill    ur'I'IIVIII.'. 

11   I'linrailay.   May lath   ; ...•!.  Ill-   followni-i 

Notice  ta Crcdiloii. 
Havino   ihilv   ijirtlitlcil   bofoio   the 

JtlctrvBLMttlSJ i<  IJ.>6.J 

Having  duly   quallOerl   betuio   the    ,. ... ,,_.,   ,, 
Superior CourtClnrk of iMtt eounty aa ; | vj( QuilUV V Pll 
admlolitrator of  Emily joynep.  il->.   j fl f i.\(l \ OT .11 
(waned,  in.1 la  hereby (riven to all ' " "• 1 iiutt i UL UU« 

11   lliurmlay.   May In I    the  follow.in    |n r*. ...s illil.'lil"l 1.1 111.' i-Milli-   1.1 n.iiko . 
■ i.-i-r 1....1 iriii'i .1 land, mtnai.. in ii.- .'oiiii-1 Inimodlilte payment to the underaltf ned, rvl  » •/rvl If     %#« 
'h.^.t^r.ind'^wSrert'Sm^ I WOnOIK,    VI 
*r., now resides, aiiloinina: the Ian'«oM ••   sail eatnte np- n.iillHil that thay mutt i 
rladuoek. At r -m.tii, I'I- "ur h- -iri'iir.   i r,lent the  ium» for  pavrtent before '     * ..nion  1-nelniH anil  h 
helnanifothaia.eontaliiln«iitaere«uioreor  ,   . 24th day of MareH,  WOT,   or ttl* j BstgkClll.,  L'isMHDtl Ban. 

Norfolk. Va. 
hauillera of 

lies thevth .lay of April. 
I. 11    I IMK<, 

1 oaimtaal > ■• 
I ee^w II ...■!,.-,i,i,b-,r,.l!-,,vl.ry        , ,„, .-.,„„„,,.,„«, llIld 8hl,,ment« 

' , ;,..;.,, „,,,.,.     eioltoited 
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I  I       EASTERN   REFLECTOR 
8EMIWBKKLT— TUESDAY AND fUDlT. 

l>   I   WHICHARD, KDITOK AND PROPRIETOR. 

Kntrivd in   the post office at Greenville, N. C.,*n second class matter, 
Advertising rates made knowff upon application. 
A oon-MPOndMt desired al every post office in Pitt and adjolningcountieg. 

cntth in Wxtttnm to fiction 

OKHKNYILLK   SOUTH CAROLINA   TUESDAY   MAT. 18 1W TV 

The   Wilming' m   Star   shows a 

60.41 bit of wit   in   sayinp   "I'm-le 

Joe" nlway* "\w',Ls   tr""' ,Je Ca"' 

non'tt mouth 

TbearhM from   Thursdry •   re- 

union express nothing bat sstisfcc- 

it was a great day and  every 
tion 

one p .,„>■>.,it.had a pud time. 

The song will have to  lie changed 

to'MVd.lr's a Clay Man" 

G<od roiuls for Pitttconnty and 

good streets for Greenville should 

IBOuld lie the cry until lu«h are se- 

cured. 

It will probably turn out that 

the propose •lO.OOO.OOO battle- 

ship has gone up in smoke as 

the money will have to be used 

to help out San Francisco. 

The Administration must keep 
its weather eye open or the beef 

trust wiU be running eomeotiw 

embalmed beef in on the San 

Francisco sufferers. 

The railroads aad t e trusts 

BtUl have a strangle hole on the 

American p«>ple. In spite o the 
looWngeffACtoftheSanPran- 

oi,™ earthquake on  pretty near 

Everything else. 

Republican senators tried to 

sn„i, Senator La Follette by re- 

fusi-U' to listen to his speech on 

railr-.d rat.- regn'a'iotL but the 

people in the galleries listened 

and appl  uded. 

The railroads took tho President'* 

big stick away from him and con- 

vinced him that he really has no 

back hone. 

2'lo.v funny the world is It 

turned cold enough for lire ju*t as 

o m as the coal miner's strike was 

declared off. 

JUDGES TO BETIRE. 

If I'ncle Nun wants any more 

horse j no Key s hones they might i>e 

fonnd ne.'.ier home without the trou- 

ble and expanse of going to France 

alter them 

The Lord is  always Rood    to   UB, 

but it se"ms He   is  extending  His 

men-its this  year.    The  Landmark 

published a statement   a   few days 

ago that a  certain   Superior Court 

judge, whose term expires  with' 'he 

year, would not be   a  randi<ce*e for 

re-election,    whereat   we  expressed 

gratification.   The jud^e in  qu^a* 

tion is a  good   man.   an   honorable 

m in, of correct habits, but  he is 1 ol 

suited to the work on   tho   Superior 

Court bench ami   his  retirement   is 

the best thing for   him and the peo- 

ple.    Sow c< '8 the news that an- 

other judge will not be a candidate 

for re election, whereat  we give an 

extra whoop or two for joy.    He is a 

good man and we wouldn't hurt BIS 

feelings (or the feelings of   tho first 

mentioned, either,) but the fact is 

he knows little   law,  lacks  decision 

and is utterly unlit [or the work. Of 

correct habits,  honorable   and   up 

right, it isn't pleasant to   say   these 

things, but it is well kno*u,  where- 

ever he has held   court,   that  he  is 

entirely uusuitcd to   the   work  anc 

hie'retirement   is the best thing for 

him  and  the people     Sow   if  Bob 

P. e'des and a  few others  we  Could 

mention would get   down the Supes 

rior Court bench would   be  in  very 

fair  sluipe-^r.ividod, always,   that 

.Indue S',aw is retained.— Stateeville 

I. nidiiiuilr. 

P. ssil'ly the modesty of tne Land 

, ark i rcvonted it talking in this 

connection ah'"' its own townsman. ".all street is figuring on  a plan 

in finance San   Francisco.   PallingI but down inia way the people areof 

into the hands of  that crowd >vould|ihe   opinion   that   Judge   Long, of 

The Dressy 
The Swell Tail 
ors of New 
York are mak- 
ing up for their 
trade this sea- 
son more Blue 
serges than 
ever before. 

Nothing so 
hands ome, 
not h ingso 
good for look- 
ing well at all 
times as the 
Blue s erg e 
suit. 

u 
Our Serges are tried ai 
true, and    we   guaranty 
them to be Jast Colors.-^jl 

THE TAILORING IS PEll 

THE CUT FAUTLESS.   I 

Copyright 190« 
1. Kuppenheimer A Co., Chi. 

We guaranj 
tee our sergei 
to be right ii 
every way-ci 
fabric tailo] 
ingand pric< 
SINGLE AND DOUBLED 

BREASTED. 

be about the next worst thinif to the 

Mrtrqnake and lire for the stricken 

city. 

Thewleame in rowon 'he his- 

day or two i- mirihmed to the oc- 

cunvnee of frost in much of the 

colt, n belt "hi .-I. injured the pros- 

pects nt ihe new crop 

Among other things C.rcc nri Ie 

■wall's is better streets and the peo 

plMklutnld ««•« to turning that   sob 

jP,., ,.,-er in  their mind.   Progress 

ehon'd lie the constant ain 
asp 

town. "■ 

;>f   the 

We cannot see why the Sortli 

should keep on hating and sbnsinr 

the South nbontit,when it was lie 

Korth-rn alavenader w'uo imported 

th-Afrjcan and w>M bim to the 

SiiulheVn planter. 

The spring weather has been 

such as to favor the idea of the cot- 

ton association for a small crop this 

year The weather has been any- 

thing else but favorable and at this 

early stage of the season the prospect 

of a crop are very poor. J 

mm i.       ■ 

President II. osevelt ha* made al* 

ni'st an entire change of front in 

r- paid lo the late bill and Hopped 

right over .o tie side of the rail 

reads, showing that ho, too, is under 

the   control  of   the    corporations. 

When   'he   highest    official   in   the 

land   shows   such   bad   faith   it is 

Siatesville. is one of those who 

should be retained He is one of 

the good judges in the State. * bnsa 

the Landmark intimates there are 

s.itne others who can serve their 

State better bv retiring 

ll-ll Jones, the coachman, will 

have some trouble identifying him- 

self at the judgment, coming out of 

the grave marled for -'ohn Paul 

Jones, the lather of   the   American 

Tho 

A United  Democracy. 

chairman of the Demo- 

WILSON, 
the King Clothier. 

eratic convention of Kansas in 

his address to tlio delegates 

sounded a hoy note that will 

have interest in Massachusetts 

'nouch to make the people wonder and shows that a united Donin.- 

•t.the absence of honor.". WH':"     racv from the East to the West 
  and North and South is again to 

I be an accomplished fact.   "The Judge   Waller   Clark's   idea, n» 

eh   «t 

Tmii Dixon m"""1 ,,iB an""""' 

■mem or non church affiliation wi. 

„ fl,,„.i.h that indicates he thin1-" 

«,.,„.. o'v ear.-s. We doubt, if ih 

j I r ih- cluireh i" not mn-i ' 

our.  

man 

is Hni> 

|,e pn si.lrnt  greeted  Congress. 

H<:,. klxiro very cordially ai-d u 

n   • go,- him  the grii 

when 'lev met, but all the same tie 

f0n .■•■••mill's candidates for r -' 

nr.-ci »' OreeMialHiroand'ioldsl-" ■ 

h8Vi    It'll   I Hilled 

Ci unwinder Harding showed thai 

lie In d n. i Weoitcii how lo II 

ttra*' '.•« and flan* the enemy when 

he dipped the drummer's drnm mil 

of r H ii It brought a smile to the 

atiiliieewli.il Drummer Tuten was 

ah- n limb   the »*-»*> af'er  hi 

rnu~i.   piece when   he  discovered  ii 

was being spirited away. 

The News and Observer predicts 

thai William Jennings ltryan will 

be   electril    pieaideut    in     190&. 

Seems that with ourselves our lial 

eigh coiiitein|">i-.iry was making tin 

same sort of prophecy in 1800.— 

Salisbury Post. 

But you know even the wcathei 

mnn Bometinn"i hiia it light In his 

guessing, so why not wait and see if 

the News and Observer can make 

good on its prediction. 

of disruption ahead of the 

ment if it rontinoM In be controlled 

hv a few bosses and corporations snd 

Dvinipnln'ed in their interest. 

.people of Kansas." said he, "send 
nnnriiited in a   recent   speech   ■»»  '..       , „„_„.„ »n«   ui..!. I this   slogan across the   MlBSls- 

Phihidel.hia. thai a ronstitiiiinnal Ljpp| VBjiey and over the Appa- 

eonvention should be held and naasel lachian mountains to New Eng- 

such changes in the Federal consti-' land, vl'e are for free raw 

union aa will give the people more material, a*»d we are willing to 
.     ... . .   ,      .       ffivetotbe   laborer of the east 

v >ioe in tne government, is based on *» ... ... 
,.,,„,      .   , 'free hides  in competition  with 

ni-inei—»l n"«l •■"'bt     rnpro is (laii"er; ,.,        . _.    ... ,,„„* ,,.,,,.. 
———lour bides, because the beef trust 
Bovern I roh« us even of our hair, and 

then sells the balance to the 

eastern manufacturer at a high- 

er and fixed price, so that the 

poor are shoeless. Our Repub- 

lican coni/ress en have misrep- 

resented us long enough. We 

are in favor of the old fashioned 

doctrine as enunciated by Sam- 

u>d .1. Tihb',1 and re-enunciated 

bv Crorer OVveland of a tariff 

for revenue ualy. The time is 

jmst when we should protect 

trusts ami capitalistic combina- 

tions. Protection, as declared 

by the republican party, is now 

used as an aid to the rich to be- 

come richer and for the poor to 

become poorer."    Hurrah!   for 

nfR. T|ie Merchants Jrurnal, 

1'ijh. win III IIS rapidly g'-own lo 

prominence and success under the 

• ili i'r-hip of Noi iiinii II. aohn* n. 

has purcha*cd Commerce, of Atlan- 

ta, and "ill    In* known   herealter as 

I he Merchants Journal and Com- 

merce The publication office will 

continued! Raleigh, and the sane 

gooil work heretofore done for tie 

merchants and nnainess men may be 

expected. 

According to the press dispatches 

cjinitig from France, the Tinted 

States h's run "p on a neat fake in 

the John Paul Jones matter. The 

r'| ort goes i hat the bones, reputed 

to be those of John PaulJo^es. 

which were dug up and escorted to 

this country by the fleets of two 

nations, and were only recently de- 

posited in a mausoleum at Annapolis 

vi n h great pomp and ceremony, ar, 

no) the bones of John Paul Jones si 

all, but of William Jones, a Wsloh 

coachman of notorious character 

Too bad! 

The $upti$tn«ilive Woman. 

If you happen to know a woman 

of the superseusitive'type you are 

doubtless templed to call her by » 

harsher name ihan that'. Pettish, 

self-seeking, malicious, fiendish, all 

seem to be words mote nearly des- 

cribing her uncomfortable trans- 

gression. 

"I don't see why I am alaays 

slighted; always left till last '<> be 

consulted ; never written lo j never 

visited, when you come within I 

block of my door; always overlook* 

ed and ignored.'' These are the 

moans with which (he supersensi 

tire woman makes her family and 

friends miserable 

When she was a girl she was al- 

ways suffering from fancied slights 

All her life she will continue to dis- 

tress herself by imagining unkind- 

nesses intentionally directed to her. 

Her old ags will he peevish and un- 

lovelv, embittered to herself and all 

about her by fretful complaints and 

moping. 
Supersensitiveness like this is 

simply an exagerated form of sel- 

fishness and vanity. If the morbid- 

ly sensitive woman tl ought Iocs 

about herself and more about others 

she wouhlhave no idea for conjuring 

up supposed slights If she were 

not so bent upon occupying the 

cents' of the stage, in h-r own im- 

agination, she would speedily dis 

cover that she waa not al all a target 

for unkilidllPra, but just one of 'he 

many upon whom the world is r ady 

lo .mile if she will smile upon the 

world. 

the   unterrifled    Democracy   of 

Kansas. 
Republican senators seem to 

dread to vote on the Sinoot ease, 

and many of them intend to re- 

pudiate the bargain ut'olo with 

the Morn, n church by Perry 

Heath in 1900 which gave the 

Republicans the electoral rote o' 

Utah.   

U'ljinil   Obicvj lions 

It is easy to borrow an umbrella 

in fair mother 

Any one can live on love alone— 

for a few minutes. 

Pulley & Bowei 
THE HOME OP WOMAN'S FASHIONS. 

♦♦♦» ♦♦♦<»A.A>»»4»»»» ♦»«>^<^^ 

We will inaugurate Our Spring Season by I 

* putting  on display the newest ♦ 
* ideas to be shown in i 

I SILKS & WHITE GOODS j 

m 

5 Y\ e have no trash or Special Sale stuff but « 

• we will have the latest and best things that J 

«. were obtainable in the American markets ' 

I ami we cordially invite the Ladies that are ! 

t desirous ot seeing the NEWEST CREA- ' 

I TIONS IN SILKS AND WHITE GOODS 

• to call at our establishment and feast their 
feyes. Very truly yours, 

♦♦♦■»♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦<•<• »»»eeeeee»eeess«»e»« 

P "Iky &  Bowcn. 

TH I^.I I::. A .VAY TO SAVB 

AND A WAYUO L€. 

Djughtndge- ioyntr 

Mr. and  Mrs. Autlrew Joynerg 

n quest I he pleasure of 

jour company 

,v lueumrrlsai- ": 'h«-r dnught«r 

MM v   l-''- 
to 

Mr.   Win     •h.uiiee     IVIIISI trtdj|F 

■ II Thur-day evetiint', 

June ine seventh 

Kineecn bond red and six 

al ipi.H tei i,Her eii;bl o'clock 

4tl Went <iast»» Suet 

Or-eibboro,   Ninth   tVobmi. 

At  lion e af'er June   fifteenth 

B.ikj  M 'in*. Korlh On linn- 

Wo burn up   in 

freeze to death in May. 

Sheplr'ids helicte  the  wool on  a 

..       . .,sheep's beck is as unfailingbsroms• 
Deeml.er and I r, ,.      , 

ter.     Ine curlier the uo'i the   finer 
j will be the wether. 

^   . . ■■>« »utu ,iu tuj the 1 est goods, vou lose when TOUjboner 
v 'id. ' ••'.•01 U« x'"\ lebiiv ai.\ but the best, especially when H ro" 

QvOCERiE5. 
rion'liu! just anj thlnj; on>-our table and think; it is !^'ooil en ih 

tan e n i 11 v at im store will get Ihe.hest to be had. £1 liare just nutab 
..ck of 

• Cx nred Goods, Package Goo« 

Butler, Chei >«•, t'offC, *-*tttai.i: .'our I'ickUs'nt d other 'articles; 
also Fruits and C UteuUOlU.   Au.l 1 keen the best in Clears and   To 

•iust trv me for.the best Of.everytbug^iu ihe Grocer's.hae. 

J.B. JCilNSTON, 

:ex door to^O.iT.lMunford'i 

NEAT JOE PMMTINl 
Our Specialty 

Reflector Job Printing Oi 

|WIN   ERVILLE  DEPARTriENTJWeve^otthesite 
I— — i„, _ V ~f I iand t° «»t*h jour eye. we onl; 

This department is in charge of J. H. FRY, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

A trood deposit at ■ bank will 

make you feel more independent. 

Make a begloufoK with what you 

have hidden away for safe keeping 

the next.' time yen come to the 

Bank of (Winterville. They can 

keep it safer than you can. 
f.Mi-i- Debby Maiming isspending 

a few days this week vi-dticg hei 

brother Ernest  Manning. 

Nice line of freili groceries al- 

ways on band  Hairiogton   Barlier 

Co. 

t,Mi»8  Alice Tripp   was in town 

Friday evening shopping. 

Any one in need of a good cart 

one that will la.it and render good 

service just ?all lo se or wiile the 

A. G. Cox M'I'gCo. 

Quite a large cro»d from Win- 

terville attendtd the closing exer- 

cise" at Suiiihtown Wednesday 

night, and reported an excellent 

entertainment 

If you expect to exchange your 

seed for meal you can same lime 

by taking meal fur your seed when 

you have youi cottou giuoed at the 

Pitt Co. Oil Mill. 

Henry Blouut was in town Fri- 

day evening on business. 

If yon want good seed Irish 

potatoes go tu Harrington, Barber 

a Co. 

Quite a large wind from   Win 

terville went over to A>den Friday 

night to  attend  th I e.losiug exer 

The A. G. Cox Mtg. Co. are still 

shipping IM: 11 HI planters and guano 

ex 
for 

Tooth and Disk Harrow at Har- 

rington, Barber & Co. 

Farmers make m iney by 

changing their cotton seed 

meal at Pitt County Oil Co. 

Our meal analyzes 832, Pitt Co. 
Oil company. 

Furnishings for the house we are 

new ready for business, and extend 

an invitation to all, lo visit our 

store, and see the beautiful line of 

furniture,   which  we have  planed 

I ask a  visit  to our  Furniture 
Store, where you can get Dra- 

peries. Furnilure, Cook Stm es, 
Bicvcles. etc. 

We especially   note the at 

Xotieeibenewaprln,, ..„„„,   .„ ^«*»v«»«* of purline.i) Rugs. 
rarrlturto,,, BartJ &"fi   "\ f      J

a^try     Curtains.    Tnble- 

■ubuv  .Newb-e    f..r.,'L Spreads. Toilet Sets. Lace- Cu r- 

«»"'".. in ki.....r.,.L     ''   tail,s-   Window   Shades,   M-..-- 

Aaaed, 
H.i 

v< 

►nile \ 

Ant 
■I !>n'( ■i in ki.,.| 

•"-'". "-oil ..(a ,,!.,„. wjl| 

d« well tWK,. r«.A. W.AWe Ata, , 
aodgetoneofthoHeVOaverV:,,,,,. 

edPmws."   They are the best on 
the market. -';., . !

t i •.. 

^»«wlmplemeoWof«iw„d, 
at Hairing, Barber A Oa.    , ,• 

A nice lot of new surhrhorBu-. n»»e   pi.-irieo  ■•«"  auuiinei' ilUf;. 

to deal out on easy   ensiallment, j^yKobes at Harrington, '.Barber 

that even Ihe poorest shall have no * ' 

TheA.G.CoxMf*V.C.. iVVt.II 
shippinge,t'on  v\,.„,Pr»   ,,>•  Ih„ 

•'*-«.   The Peopii^avr- 

thing when thej see fr.   Tberefo,, 

excuse for their homes not lieiug 

furnished. Thanking you in ad- 

vance for patronage, we are yours 

to serve, Eastern * Carolina Supply 

Co., Winterville.  5.0. I tbev are nsin« r 

Car load of flour   just   received,!    1   - °""" ' '"^ 

,     Woods high grad^g^n  seed 
|   ave for years been-be ,„,«,„„„„. 

larsontbern  seed offere./ truckers 

and gnrdoe.sineastCarolina.   S 

tings, Floor Oil Cloth, Couehc.. 
Parlor Suits. Bedroom Suits. 

Hall Racks and BftbyCarriago 
We believe weare in a p •—< uv 

to satisfy tllo taste ui' tho oi'-' 
fastidious with anything in our 
line. However, chances for a 
trial will be appreciated.      ::      » 

Eastern  Carolina 
■   Supply Co.   = 

10 DAYS FREIL TRIAfc 

y.  A 
sold W 

of this 

m»£S.^ftovliffftim. 

nice and fresh, at lowest price. 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 

The Pitt County Oil Compiny is 

shipping cotton seed meal   by the 
car load. 

\icest line of  dress  shirts  ever 

0*0 alw«,» fiod tnen, Bt 

-'oreofB.T.Cox*Bro. 
drug 

shown in Winterville at ^n,"Y    y°Ur    QM,
^I    Apples, 

Orange*  Hnd   B„,„„,s f,,,,,,   _,     ' 

' • Dixon at the drn 
Harrington, Bnlier&Co. 

Mew furniture is arriving daily 

at A. W. Ange * Oo's. 

get ibe bee 

A new lineof cilicos  and  diess 

••-•store. 

'  V""  arfl  S-ise  pre-erve 
vnge^cov oom.«d, ses„yPai,,fin;(r;:7;izr 
!t at lowest prtces. ,,MM to„(I ^^ j/jH 

iwnf i.,ti.™ 0...1 ,>.«oo sale by A \v*   *,,„.»» ,, ' 
-%        '        •   ,l|l.,i' ts l' i, 

'ANY   F. i O\;.::LE FAMILY 

goods just received at A. W, Ange 

& Co Be sure to see them and 
get your pick. 

If you want a nice pair of Slip* 

pers cheip go to A. W. Ange A 

Co and  you can get them.    He ■ -   ;    .. , ... w  i"'«   you cangei,  inn in.    Me 
soweis by the ear loiil, and if  you:,,„„  ,,,„„• - »i » i_''    ... 

' ....        . has the nicest lot ever shown In 
need any you had bfst   write   or vvinterville. ''; 

If you want a nice   shirt or tie 
go lo Harrington, Barber & Co. 

•ee them at oice. 

cises ol the gtaded school there. 

Ben Forest is preparing to build 

All farmers anti-i patiugoals sow- 

ing and wheat can be supplied with 

mowers, rakes, reapets and binders 

at Harrington, Barbei & Co. 

Be sure not to forget the furni 

tare and those iron bedsteads at 

A. W. Ange & Co. 

s new houst neir the residence of 
A. W. Ange. We are glad to 
know he is goinu to build here, 
for we want to see tbe town keep 
going on to the front us she bae 
been in the past. 

"^"ejust.re^ive,!  lll|ew ,ln 

it/.at they will sell che.ip. 

.'ftlrrihstonllarliersandCois.he 

^*«*J"*U Spring a„d Sum- 

inergopds.-TheyJiaye j,ist what 

you want, and prices to^uitall 
Wen's  and  youth's pants, all 

For hay,  eorn ami nets go   'o   ''ze
<'
,, at Hairington Barber 4 Co. 

Harrington, Barber &Ci. ™" demandi for "hr'ffVf rart 

Hir* "('•■* h«v"K i 

The A G. C.s Mfg. Co., are still 

making shipments of Cottou Plant- 

ers and guano Sowers. They have 

al-eady shipped out about 2600 of 

etch now. Any one in need of tbe 

old reliable Cox planter and simple 

guano sower Ind l>el er write or 
see them at OHO?. 

Nice line of d >ys suits at H L. 

Johnsou's. 

Another large shipment of shoes SM>Vwv*a-    •      ■     ■'     ,' ■'!, '.lit     111      tig     •IIDf- 

We offer our   silver  table   ware ] IlU ,ty|M Hlld dm, BIid pricM very 

25 yeats guarantee at a   bargain, 

See us, B. T. Box A Bro. 

Misses Abbie ami   -Vnnigsie Cur 
roll are now placing material for,,     ,..„„„ 
building them a new house.     They I , „   .    .        , 
. ■  * I for stock anil a sure 

reasonable.     Harrington Barber 

or On 

White's Colic and Kidney Cure, 

I the combination   kidney  medicine 

have a nice situt ttion which is just 

Opposite Dr. B. T. ('..xs' residence. 

The A. O. Cox Mfg. t!o. oontin- 

colic cuie. 

'heels I* Kreat 1M,w, ,.,„, any ,„ e 

in need of «a,UH trill ^j„   we„   t0 

write... seethe A. G. Cox MfgCo 
went to Greenvilie. 

TRV Tins •• i:;\r i:, your home 
»"r'"i •'■ '■ P ' •• \t ynu don't find 
it the in.- ! •;,.:. ,-:.t..-,l;ite and 
■atiifacton nnuhi:.c • -i lha market, we 
will take It bail . ii you like it, (and 
we know yon v V . , u will make -ou 
prices aril tern-.n ;:-, t will he entirelv 
ssnstactury. 

Don'tpi'rch.-.;..! :■ .vl,t-rr until 
v..u nee a:<d t- • t>i« NEW ROYAL. 
By so doingya i will save yourself 
money, besii",e- -'ilting a machine that 
will positively iilqaae vou better than 
any other. • 

Come and see us and make arraaoa* 
•Bents. 

AW ANGE, S CO. 
Winterville, N. C. 

A' "' Taft IV. H. Rick, 

-3. H. 1 AFT & eo. 

h^i'TS^'1™" "PP-tet»,e Dispense 
hi at. rheOW  Purnittire Man of Greenville  has M. 

Mattings, Royal S Boi ien 

Felt Matresses,   bed   Room 

Suits, Rugs, and Art Squares 

^Ztt^*^* *^* ***** 
/ours to please 

A.  H. Taftc5cCo= 

Pictures Framed to Order. 

It was only a year or two ago 

that   Senator   Lodge   voted    to 

Trunks and valises at Barring-' strike    Wt   the   imprisonment 

ton Barber * Co. ' clause of. the anti-trust act and 
ThePittOountvOiC,'wjjlp.y now he proposes imprisonment 

highetf, price f.r ^ne I c tttnn; for railroad managers guilty  of 

Big Hue of hars and  cm* iimr Sr"ltin8 rebates.    Has Senator 
reeatrsil latent at»l--   tr Lodge repented or is he trying 

>er&<"- ' trying to fool the people. 

A 0 '1P 

.2^0. 

*% S-i M > 

at the Drug Store 

The Pitt Co. Oil Co. is   running 

ight ;ind day,  end  shipping  lots • i <KUI  itii.i iiny 
net to ship  cotton   plant*! endLf „,„„„„,, „, 

guano sowers by the car load. _ 
\r...    u. iii„   i. . For Sale—One new log cart made 
Miss    Molhe   Bryan closed her „,,,... „ .   • .      „    „    ■ 

..w   i    .  o    ...        „.  ,     .     Of best material  will sell cheap, fir 
school at  Suiiihtown  Wednesday < .u .•   . T   ,  ...     , 
.,-k, _,,fc ,. ~rl 'ntner particulars see L. L. Kittrell. 
night with an excellent  entertain-; 

msnt,  and esnte   home   Friday.! 

We are glad :o have her hack with 

us. 

Buy a pipe from  J. H. C. Dixon 

a t tbe ilru," store. 

If you need a nice Bug just call 

at A. W". Ange A Co and you can 

get one, and cheap too- 

If you want good Hour, eotite that 

you can eat without any trouble 

with indigestion, goto A. W. Ange 

A On., ami get some of that flour 

h-> nas that is made out oi    pure 

REPORT OF THS CONDITION OF 

THE  BANK OF WINTERVILLE, 
WINTERVILLE, N. C. 

At the Close of Business. April nth. l!»0<i. 

Resources: r i.kii«.i 
r „„ i r.- ^abilities: 
Loans and Discounts    $ 4,710.00 

Frauk Ctrroll,   of Black Jick, 

waa in  town  Fi idi.y evening,   Mi 

Carioll   is <ne ol our test   tanners 

and we are always gl.ui to see him.. wheat. 

Nice buggie Robes at Harrington'      Th 

Bar,,,,r4'!"- show., in Winterville e*n now l.. 
W. P.  Tsjl.-r ami J, McHodg*s seen  at   A. \V.   Angu &   Co.    (J.-t 

went to Gueuville this  morning your p.ck  'bile they aie going. 
ou l.onuesa. 

Mi>- Kbll'S B van went toGrecti- 

vill^ this UiOii.ing -\i .jij.ing. 

\l*. B   W»wste i.mt sc.  Brow-Jicost the hiwestintaes. 
aeu   we„t to Gtieiiville tuis mom- 

Overdrafts, unsecured 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Hue from Banks and 

Bankers 
Gold Coin 
Silver Coin 
Nat. Ilk and other U. S. 

notes 
Expenses paid 

5. ISO 
804.88 

6,583.88 
640,00 
491.62 

Capital Stock paid m    $ 4,90().(ni 

Deposits subject to c'k'.    8,f.'us 57 

Cashier's Checks out- 
•   standinir 

(hitrnings 

47."..'0,Cash over 
21l.tio; 

•l8,3GI.2i.i 
State of North Carolina, ) 

County of Pitt. 

72.50 

151.11 

2.02 

113,861.20 

^  ^VMiH/J     \Jl     x.    III. ■ 

"' L *" t* Jackso». •'ashler of. the above nam.'d bank .1       1 
•    .,. f     . swuar tllilt tho above statement is true t„        1       '/'" s,)l(,'"»'y 

e nicest lot of men's pants evei edge and belief ■ ,     ' , , '"'st "f '".V knowl- 
n in Winterville can now be     S„K„„„;U„.I „„.,  JACKsox, Oaehier. 

Subscribed and sworn tobefon 

jme, this lttth day of April, till if,. 

JAMES R. JOHNSON". 

If any  fa-meis     ie in  need  of Notary Public. 

peanuts or field peas for  planting I 

you can get them ln,ni A. W. Anne 

Corruct—Attest: 

J- F. HARK[\(;TON, 

K (.. < HAP.MAN 
L- L. KlTTRfiLL,' 

Director 

iug. 

Get ready to Inngo and have a 

goo » tune un: sriwK lor tbe com- 

mere met K eon >.g on and is 

going to I e Hi IWBtouejet given. 
Be sure loroii.c. 

If you   iiHeil   any 

plai ling go 11 A. W. 
(JIMIIIlt.      |,n 

vuge A C, 

We have Just received cur full line of,WAia GOODS 

consisting of 

FANCY WHTE GOODS PERSIAN 

LAWNS 45 IN INDIA LINEN 
GINGHAMS, CHAMBK/YS, NMDRAS PERCALES fie 

rvill be on sale Monday.   Everybody cordially invited 

toinspec these ^oods, 

las. F, Davenport, 
OPPOSITE GREENVILLE BANKING S TRUST CO. 

i.nd ran lil' '.our ordvr «nj -11.:<-. 

8tra»« it-II whti-'i   wn, t'u- «v|i <| 

blows, jut notice   tbe   ft emu   i-l 

Aliedors of paint, and   yellow j ^'"'"T "V \" " f   T 

oachrea, Harrin„o„ Barber 1 Co I    ""' "!°"' """<" *<''   • 

Trya bottle of '.Kolley's Kid-! «I". "''"'"* ??*"' °T * lht0 

n.y cure" a sure cure fo al, K • *'"""? *'",[ ?" I>iV"" "' "" 
ney troubles at Harrington Harber d™« •«•»■»'"'•'»«•« '»'•» U» JOtl. 

4 Co. 

| 1 hbe led by ihe fro'ls. I   Mores of 

Ie bus both t.i/."s,l:iige anil simill, I «" i'i''tsiweie imieb in evidence 

Wnerc Extremes Met 

Veterant    »hn*e    lock*   «ere 
of. 
HI I 

1 ib» H-II-M..|| T*IUIM1I>, iiie-,   faces 

I lot ned to the ■oiiisit  of  M'o,    The 
ri-ing Him ol life   «-.m   «•«,,   ieptO« 
»"iited in the   iaig«   nnmher  nl 

Iron j na'ies in arms who  wen- ooiiDpled 
j on* by their prewuee    Tne stiHt. 
aer ouilii   eas'ly  Infer   Oom this 
company   of    Infantry   that   the 
Inline of Pitt county  is all   right. 

•201 lm*h«l» 

rington, llsili. 
If.ton tmvM eon on seed to sell or     Ti>e A. (I c 

exchange Willo   .,,,!,.,„.   p||,   ,;1%   |„ w ,H ,(!,,,„ 

Oil oioip-iiiy, tioir oriees   arc the  pn.tnpi'i t r 

II it - -.f .(•.■.! di 

X t'o. 

■X   Mti,   ' 'n, ■•   ■ no 

••   ll'l   •• • ii.'   mdeit 

'" tun   ;.lau.v.ij  „,,.. 

Skatins Rink Cloicd. 
The Oilier  H.iiqk skating riu,k 

'ii-olos-il for rlie  season.     It biii 
i<II uliit   cotisiilerabie amusement 

'|iu ihe people ol ihe town, espeuial- 
;< i:ieyouug ones, and been  pro 

' .1 ..Lie for the managers. 

ON   EXHIBITI ON. 
THE BEST LIFE INSURANCE POLICY ON EARTH 

"THE REFLECTOR OFFICE" «■« t II 
m * * -A m m a w . ♦ ,,. „.. m H 

This is the much talked of Income Indemity Policy issued by 

GR EKNSB0R0 LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY" 

Over $2,000,000.00 Sold since JANUARY 1st 1 a™? 
READ IT--I? INTERESTED CA: L ON 03 rVRITE 

rl. A. WHITE OistrictManager, 

-      -      NORTH CAROLINA 
GREENVILLE, 

■   rjMrftgfM 



"" ■• 
U,M,.«WJf|l[ :13P^ pr»wm. 

We are sole c^nts for 
9 *m ••n"**^ % **r 

we arc B 

YOB 
Noae Better Made 

We vr* lea<Ml£ <*e  l^rs in fine Pass 
Goods, MIHim - ' "d Clothing . 

Ladies  and   Mef*    FINE   SHOb^ 

G.LWilkinsoR&Co 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

NATURE'S '•'•ETHGD. 

A    Kickar   Who   Was    Only   Speaking 
Generally About Teeth. 

"It's funu) about a penon'a 
teeth." remarked Ihc man who huJ 
ordered «oap and chicken bash for 
I.is lunch. "At least 11 isn't to 
btui.icd funnv :..- it's curious. You 
take tlie teeth and th« finger nails, 
(or instam e." 

"Well?" said tlen c- ■;> i itc 
-A niau's linger ......is ^row, L m": 

tLeyr" i 
"Certainly.   .-'<• i! KW liii hair." 
"Well, » liai*« tin' use? We li.'u't 

need our liair or our finger nails-- 
not in":'''.!'.. ■•■ s certain length any- 
way—but tl.cy keep sprouting right 

i along, just n> if we did and just as 
long iis we live." 

"Oh, 1 don't know," said the oth- 
er man. pausing his hand over the 
top of his head. 

"Well, your Gnger nails do any- 
, *av.    But you just get your ono 
• crop of teeth, and they've got to do 
you.    There's nothing more coming 
to vox" 

"I alv.ays understood there wers 
two cro|#. 

"Yes, the baby teeth. That's so. 
But that's only another instance of 
the foolishness "f the whole arrange- 
ment How do we start in? With- 
out any teeth at all. Then we begin 
cutting 'cm. They worry us night 
and dav and make us drool all over 

THE GREATEST WEDDING. 

Ov«r Ten Thouaand Couple* United at 
He)  Same   Time. 

T'.ie hrgest and most remarkable 
redding since the world began took 
piece at Snsa. When the great Alex- 
ander had conquered Persia, arishing 
to anile the victors and vanquished 
bv l!ie strougcsl lice |iossiblc. he de- 
er,-..! a >;<-dding festival.   No.. guv ■ 
1„,. i   ....   people lie ordered io to 
married,   i ou cou'.d nvtcrdo it. 

Well.  Alexander   himself was to 
Staiiru,   the   daughter   ol 

;    ram;   |<iu  of   his chief   ollicer, 
«  re io I e united to ladies from use 
noble ;   Persian ami Mcdeau fami- 
lie ...;:.! Ii'.ooo of his (ircck soldiera 
tttl-C 10 marry 10,0AM Asiatic women 
—CH.vo? people married at mice. 

I .. i-i'i M(   I  '"■'•' they luailuged to 
i t up   . '.■■■.: I  for so niiillt. b.il  .i.-'i 
..:.:• irr a cast maitiludc ol 
_.A-I- i. .-id.--. They had the mort 
-- .: ," i! i.iran,:emeiit>. <>n a plain 
:;'i :.r i. , .:.. a vast |iuvilio i war 
crct.cd n:i pillars sixty feet high 
It wa- hung and spread with tin 
ri.!.( t ii—,. . ah tie the gold tin! 
pro iou^ stom • which ornanu itcd 
.i would hii.e II ude yo.ir eyes blink. 
Adjoinhv: .!:i> building were It"1 

-,.■■ ..,..« . ;.:.: i r- for l!:o hundred 
briucgroo::u. while for the remain- 
in;: 10.000 nil outer court was iu- 
e'.o.ed and hang wilh costly tape*- 
trv. and tables were rprcad outside 

.EPOKT UF THE CONDITION 
-OK- 

TrtE BANK OF F>RMVILLE.   FARMVILLE. N. C. 
ATI h.- c   US . OF iiUM.NtiSS. AP»IL 6TH, 1906 

'"''""  ' '     K**: I.I xKIUUF.S: 
!-• an- A-   l';-<- ««•■ **7 M«st 14 
•»•■ dr*l- "«»'7 .':< 

l"'.'11.1 III.   &   |-"'\   I'BJ 1   '"I" . «i 

Hi* fr..,- Hanks li.lt.' -.'I 
'Hell |l.lli> M Htl 
;. 11 r,..1, ar.fl MI 

llv^r c-i'i *.' ' '■»' 47 
\'iii. ok .v.  U "*. no-M«   1  '. 1    I«I 

»4.", Htl< "^< 

l-i|.i-:,l -HH-V i»' i 1 fUO.ooii.i*. 
In •iv>.'-«t   i roh'18 1.8A0.S*] 
I ).-|i..s. en ii 10 check   34 "18 7< 

Mfi.^eo.s -: 

I.:.. ls 

\ 

I...... . f V«ul, <*;,.,.| 
<•••■•■»        1   P  ". 

I.   .1.    K.   I>iivi    .   t'.l - l> >»-f <if  I l.»» »)M.V--IIH,»IWI|   b-ind,   'fo Sol^lTill 
If -«••■:,>     IIM' ill*.   lt->.-   slut- ruriit H TMIH t<i tli—   h—t of   niv 
- n.,vv|-ug- aii.I Miff. J- R-- DAVIS, Outhier. 

Sulwri' »-rl ar<1 »'i,r.' to h»»- 
fi.r- m-. thii 0th ilwjf« f A|nil 
|(NNI 

.1   V   JOHN$109, 
N.lalV   Publiic 

CMtvflt~Att»wl: 
»V. M. r,ANO, 

T. L TDRNA0K, 
R. U DAVIS. 

Di r-ctor/ 

(tfMOP; OP THF CONDITION OP 

THE BAN:; cr GREENVILLE, 
UUiiHNVilXB, N. »- 

*T THC COSE JP»Ji   l!«A»«t 6t>.  1916. 

MHlOIIIW'W 

inraiftt.^k paid Io    Wft.lMO.'O 

our labs so that we must have our   - 
white dresses   changed  even- few  tor the multitude. 
tours, and the* wake* us up at"nigh.      A scpara.c seat was awjgned ear!, 
so that our parents have to carry u*! V™: »f  »»  ■«• «■«•«» ,>J  » « 
.round andVing to us and give u. I semicircle  on «thwl»J^ £ 
HMtl ling sirup thai makes morphine' royal throne.   Inch bridegroom I ., 
fiends of us in after life, and not | received a goldci|| vessel Itor h»h*; 

onlv that, the* disorder our little Jion, and when the last of i..«sc luu. 
■tonuu-lM and send us into conrul-1 tacai announced by truut»et*;to Uc 
.iov... from which we frequently die. j luultitudee without the >»«■«- 
..-, v.... i icred   the   banquet hall   and  took 

*A,k me something easy." their places. 
"That   keeps  up  for about two'     And »««' don t vou 

rears, an 
i-iis   aii   tor   anoui   two            —,     ■ ■--   -   - 
liaving   gone   through ! bridegroom stood up separately and 

Law - .   l l>«-»ii "* ""W' l0stf' , 
|.VP-lr..i... -«..ir-d Unrjilns,                            25,(M»0..(. 

HIMI mi-Hjnie«l 5 "~ *h .^..nvi.lH.i Pr»»1ts !•*• Kn 

fS^»T««.^' ■■"- »■'    ,- — «"it»l«s P«id   15 638X0 
Ma,,., in,/ b- •"-♦■ ''•''."''"'l.'t-i-wi'-ubiw-i toeh.-ek 190,083.77 
' u. .1    • L»u,.8 5 .481.111 
e,.h Items 0,941 *     »•»•" " •«*• out- 
t ol.i <"OIP 2 779BOI           «rwndiog 
I ,|W ••«■.. 7.SIH l*«1 
K'n ' i<  awihw ^'r """"■ - '•'""■" ' 

with all  that, you'd suppose 11 
might   he   provided   with   teeth 

V259.Mil :<;i 

2.966.W) 

1359,684.88 

ruieu    ^oi'b I'-.•■.   u;.,    B. 
r..lb:-V ■•' ''itt I ILL 

I   f.-unevl.   Little,   Cnamarof  U ovo-n;.med    bank,   do  solemn 

.i   U,a,   the invent  ^.  '".fiftft^!^ 
V III I    In-   H-l 

(,'orrect,—Attest : 
O, HOOK Kb', 

,T   K MOYK. 
W.ll  WILSON, 

directors 

MnbeVrirwd iml  gwen   to  bntnr- 
<ne  ibiB llih day of April, i906, 

WALTER U. V:A,.D. 
V if." v r'»Wle, 

kid 
for 

life. Hut "no. The last stomach 
tooth is hardly in ln-fore the lirsl 
front tooth begins working loose. 
And then there's toothache. The 
fir-i toothache. My land! Then 
your mouth gets filled with salt—or 
the teeth do—and cloves arc wedg- 
ed in them and cotton batting soar- 
ed with creosote that takes the fkin 
all off the inside of your mouth- •. 
and camphorated chloroform and all 
manner of Stuff. You go through 
the mental anguish of having a 
string tied to some cuspid or incuoi 
and to the handle of a door. You 
are taken to the dentist and obliged 
to uw a toothbrush. 

••Then  the new  teeth come, and   that she was right. 
thev have to be straightened.  Then j    Before committing herself to the 
it it noticed that one has begun to I obvious  task  lira poked  her heo«' 

CONDENSED   STORIES.   '   \^3dinln* ro "> "> »^ 

"Veosis.  1  ukuld like to speak 
something. 

vowed, "With this ring 1 now til 
wed." and so on. No. The cere- 
mony was very simple. The king 
gave" his hand to Statira ami kissed 
her as his wife, and the other bride- 
grooms followed his example. That 
was the way. Then came the festi- 
val, lasting live days, with music am- 
f.-.its of jugglerv, play acting o:id 
... tii..;., of tfc-lljfciCci   Scum— Z'+- 

A  New  Dish. 
It was Tuesday morning, the 

clothes had been wushed, dried tnd 
folded the day previously, and com- 
mon sense pointed I" the fact thai 
it was ironing day, but caution, 
Scandinavian Tillie. the new maid, 
was not going to make the mistake 
of soins ahead before being sure 

REPORT OP IBB CONDITION OF 

BETHEL BANKING AND TRUST C9. 
AT BETHEL, N. C. 

At the close of busiuess  April 6th, 1006. 

'^'Surplus fund 
1" Undivided profits 

RESOURCES j LIABILITIES. 

Loans and discounts    820,492 .'H [Capital stock 
Overdrafts unsecured i?:.1'3*'Surplus fund 
Purtiiture* Fixtures 
Duo from Barks and 

Rankers 31.9"(. ?<) 
rash items :«i.-.0" 
Gold and silver coin. 

National bank and 
other U S notes       3,186.21 

t 5.300.1 

7001 
1.16&1 

'I ime certificates of 
deposit 3,U«i 

Det«isits subj. to check 2C,935.<| 
Cahier's checks out- 

standing 28. 
Oiiifi •! lil.icki 

Total s3-,278.4,V     T()ta, 187.278, 

>=tate of North Carolina, County of Pitt, ss: 
I. M O.BIount,Pn-i<l"nt of tb*> above named bank,do solemnjl 

swear that the above statement ss true to the best of my hrum! 
edge ami belief. M. O. Hhrnnt, President | 

Subscribed and sworn to be- l5wTeet~AjjQ^.# RTATOH 
oro me,   thisiath   day ot April 
in06. H. H   Taylor. 

Votary I'ublic 

.1. It. BUNTING, 
Ii  J. GRIMES, •; 

Directni 

■— REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

"THE GREtH-ILLE BACKING & TRUST COMPANY, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

At close of business Aoril 6th, 1906.  

RESOURCES. 

Loaus and discounts % 113,076 '.< i 
Overdrafts, 8,415.33 
Bonds, 1,000.00 
Furniture and fixtures   2,485.84 
Doe from Battka 3J.054.84 
Ca^hit«ms IW.18 
Gold Coin 7",,'»" 
Silver Coin 'In. 11 
Nat Una! built a ttea J ,_, 

ml'US notes      M.Jltoii 

I.1AHILITIES. 

Pupital stock paid in    f 25.00.Oi 

The Professor  V^as  Not  Intereitad tn 
the Mc icure. 

For some time George Dexter 
Clark, former ebaifnaii of the Rc- 
publicnn city committee, has been 
greatly deceived by the resemblance 
which Profowor C. D. Ilazen of 
Smith college bears to RcpreBcnta-1 spent ii the 
live Window II. l'.dwiirds of Bait-1 tionarv. 
hampton. His con fusion of the two 
led to many amusing interviews, in 
which   l'rol'cs-or   Ilazen   was  asked 

6,500.0 
S.126.11 

Surplus 
I'ndivided profits, 
D -posits 
Tine        21,817.27 
Subject 
to chock 

D..e 11 bka >v bukra 
1' 1 biers clt outa'd'ng    580.58 

13*1.334.10 157,171-37 

24.0.") 

Total "K* 197,408.01 Total, $197,4011.04 

SviMof Virtu Carolina, County of Pitt, as: 
i, l!. S. Carr, Uaanior ol the above named bank, do solemnly 

swear tuit tuojabove statemei/'. is true to the best of my knowledge 
and bouef. C. S. CARR, Cashier. 

Raownbed and ■worn to hefore )     Correct—.Uusat: 
me. tins 14th iiyof \ irfl. 1 100.   • J- L. W-.OTEN 

1'IIOS J. MOORE.        ' H. A. will 11. 
Notary Pnolio. A.M. MOM'.I.EI 

' >i ri eU rs 

You Pay For It 
In hl4-iir p-lces'-vinnjyvibuy G3oi*on Credit, as the 
Credit mjrc>iiit mist nuk? up ais lo ;sej oat .of some- 

body 

I  SELL  FO?   CASH, 
Theretare have'no losses to'm ike tip and put the price 

at th- lo-vst figure." P»y cash an i aviul the charging of ac- 
counts or getting somebody ehw oharged to you. |I sell any 
thin« you want in th way of     28 

COTTON SEED. <MEHL AND MULLS. 
Hay, Corn. Oats Bran.Ship Stuff, LitneWl.Groceries. 

F- V- JOHNSTON* 

What i-. i>. Tillie?" 
"SU.-.I I 100k »ome llatiron?" ask- 

ed Tillie earnestly.—Youth's Com 
panion. 

n'oments With Dictionaries. 
Ma:tv an inti re.Uiug hour may he 

llj any of a good dic- 
lould tell you that 

kin.-:; were in the earlier times mere- 
ly "fallicrs nf families," while queen 
mount at first "wife" or "mother." 
An earl wiw an "elder," pope was the 
same m "papa" mid ciiur and kaiser 
both meant "Caoaar." Lord is the 
Anglo-Saxon hluford, moaning 
"loof distributer." "Huzzy" was 
once a roinw table housewife, knave 
was limply a boy and "caitiff" meant 
a captive, l-'rom the name of the 
laborer oil the villa of an old time 
lioiuun gentleman we get the name 
"villain." A pagan was originally 
a country 1:1.1'.1, while varlct is the 
panic word as valet. Our students 
ehould si. iy tlicir dictionaries 11 lit- 
tle more closely than the majority 
do. 

Old Shoe:. 
"There arc hundreds of men in 

Xcw Vork city." -aid a talesman in 
a downtown ihoo store."whoare in- 
directly adding to the income of the 
corporations controlling the ihoe 
business. A man wearing an '.id 
pair of shoes, sometimes only half 
worn, purchases a new pair and 
leave- hi- old ones b-.-re. Gradually 
others accumulate, and in time then 
are.   M!V.   a   hundred   pairs.     These 
arc   placed   in   pasteboard   boxes, 

[j,  wrapped and tied.    About once 0 
,„„„ ,11 nig other lines   month a dealer in secondhand foot- 

than those     |H.vte.l by Clark. t'"«' »«««" •^fe H'v the eom 
Matter, culminated on a train to  "'"1 ««* ■■•   '^''''V  '\ls, ,7. .    .     ,. , , 1   _   luiiiv nrofits d'-iruii! the course 01 a Springfield u short time ago, when   panj ] -     -       ,i„ii«„    f 

cupied   scat,   opposite   ca,!,   ...her. , '''•= = -,".'•   *■"  .>™'n?.'""'   ,   "  '    «°'f ,. ' ,■        • .1   . 11 1.   atm-k   once  111 awhile,  lint   most ol Raisins his voice so that it could bo ,» lul>   '""    ,       .,-„„ 
beard above tue roar of the train, 
Mr. Clark veiled, "How about that 

We beg leave to announce that we are 
1 

Wholesale and    Retail    Distrib 

/—--^-utors for   —==    x 

\  Harrisons' White Lead, Paints 

Colors.Varnishs and 'Town am 

I  v ountry Ready nixed Paints. 

•now Man r THAT i.ioroii nn.L? 

hi.- opiu on p ilitii al inatti rs. II 
reiilies wi 1 

liquor bill!'" 
"What liquor bill':" demanded the. 

astonished profcMOr. "I know 110th- 
iny about any liquor bill." 

"Why, of course you know." per- 
sisted Sir. Clark. 'You introduced 
it Into the house. 

"Introduced nothing 1" said Dr. 
Ilazen. _ 

"Aren't you Keprescntativo Ed- 
wards'-" asked Mr. Clark, 

".No." 
"0b!"--liostou Herald. 

Ihem also realize a profit bv Belling 
the shoe, again after they have been 
repaired and polished."—New York 

A Reminder. 
Cheaply —Hello, old man! Yo. 

seem to be in 11 brown study. 
Popley—Oh, hello! Yea, I am 

You see, my wife asked me to sto. 
at tho market for something and 1 
can't think what it was. 

Cheap*; — Here, have a cigar 
Mavbe that'll help you to think. 

Popley- Thanks. Oh, yes, I r< 
member' now. It was cabbage st 
wanu-d.—Philadelphia Press. 

There is no line in the world better tha 

1   the Harris.).! litiJ.    It ha« bsllrU It Jl CintUfJ 
\    reputation for honorable wares and honorabj, 

i   dealings. 

If you use the   Harrison   Paints you  ner 

never worry quality. 

We trust that you wH« favor us with yoj 

orders whenever you want good paint for ai 

purpos.     Have  just  recieved a car load a 

can give you Special   Prices. 

Baker & Hart 
QREENV1LE, N. C, 

NEAT JOB PRINTIN 
Our Specialty     , 

Reflector Job Printing Off 

OUR   AYDEN   DEPARTMENT. 
J. M. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent- 
*.-«>-<»      AYBKh,   ...   c.      ■+.■*>      ■%. 

ArDKN, N. C„  May*.   1906.— 
As authorized a«ent for DAILY 

and KABTEKN BKFLErrroB we take 
treat pleasure in receiving sub- 
seriptions and writing receipts for 
Uioee in arrears. We have a list 
of all who receive their mail at 
this office. We also take orders 
for job printihg. 

The old soldiersof '61& '('.."> were 
well represeuted from thin point 
yesterday. 

Jfteeerve yonr buildings by 
painting ihem with Harrisons, 

[Town aud County Paint—oil lead 
MII.I lull in e iif colors, kept at J. 
K. Smiih & Rro. 

Hiss Mime tiirn, has gote to 
Seven Springs for a short visit. 

We are agents for Devoe's ready 
mixed paint. These paint, are 
old aud re!:able. 

Cannon & Tysou. 

LUGannon la feeliog bad, but 
jthc liaby is progressiDg finely. 

Our White Goods, Silks and 
trimmings are veiy pretty. We 
most cordially invite the ladies 
to call.    Cannon & Tyson. 

J. R. Turn ige went to Qreeu- 
ille Wednesday. 

J. R. Suiith & Br>. have jost 
eceived a ear load of gronud alum 
It. Also a car load ot Lee's agri- 

altural   lime   for   peanntv, etc., 
Jesse  Sugg, Of Greenville,   has 

n down this  week   concerning 
nsuraoce. 

E. K. Uail & Co. will do all they 
Ipossible cau to please you with 
iheir new line of heavy aud fancy 

groceries. 
Deputy 8heriff 8. I. Dudley was 

ere a short while Wednesday. 
Hay com, oats, meal, hulls, lime 

whitlows lucks hini'eis nails Cross 
ut saws and mechanic tools at J 

Smith & Bro 
Mis. Mai> Smith, of Winterville, 

s visitiug  her   grand   daughters, 
rs. F. Q. Butiuidun and Miss 

Isabella II i"son. 
.   Fiesh cei ncd herrings at J. R. 

3mith&Bro.     Tr..- j.  -'r' 
Dane OaopeFand Lonaie Htgh- 

kniilb. uf Winterville,  were    here 

Wednesday. 
For can peaches, apples, corn 

omatoes, *e,*apply   to E. E. Dail 
Co. 

The graded scho.il closes its pree- 
nt session here tonight with ai 
ddress from Prof J. B. Carlysle, 
.f Wake Forest. 
Cotton seed hulls," meal, wheat 

bran, ship stuff, hay |and. grain 
dways 011 hand atjlowestjmarkot 
trices.    Cannon & Tyson. 

At a meeting of tbe new board 
f town commissioners Stancil 
loilges w»> elected treasurer, aud 
'. W. Alexander police for the 
urrent yeai. 
A. beautiiul liueof crockery, glass 

■an-, lanes lumps, and tinware 
t 3 RSmith &B10 
E. G. Cox, J. J. Bioea, Luther 

te  nwhorn    .1    J.    Stroud   and 

Tbe merry-go-round bas depart- 
ed. Belore leaving however tbe 
proprietor very geneially divided 
profits of the last nifbt with the 
Knights ot Pythiaa Lodge ol this 
place, which an.oun.ed to$8. Our 
Pythian friends very highly ap- 
preciate this kindness and tender 
Miu-eiest tbanks. 

A full supply of Trunks. Valices, 
Telescopes, Grips, Satchels and 
Suit Cases, at J. R. Smith 4 Bro. 

W. J. Boyd and W. E. Hooks 
t wo of our most progressive young 
wen have formed a partnership 
for tbe conduct of a brokerage aud 
insutance business. They are both 
wide awake and we bespeak for 
ihem success in the beginning. 

GotoE. E. Dail & Co's DtvlBoa'd uf Directors of The Home 
market lor beef, fresh meats, sau Building* Loan Association in the 
sage, and fresh fish. I office of 1 he President at !l .10 oc'loek 

The    .-Luting   link   is a go, all: tomorrow (Saturday) morning.   It is 
uewnaare shaies have been taken, important thai every member of the 
luiutxr is   now oeing hauied  aud | Board attend, 
wiihio the next two weeks all will                Srnuus c. W00TEN, See'A" 

be complete.   

W Leu your eyes need attentiou ' One of the moat interesting rig- 
J. W. Taylor, expeit optician, 1 ures in Haivmd Uni\eraily is El- 

Ayoeu, N. C. is tbe man to dojward K.y, a b.iud student wb«> 
Juui work it yon want to be 
pleased. 

Your Eye*. 

If yon are> ti milled with \nor 
eyi-s <ir have 1 <nffi> ulty in O)>IMID 

1 K sin' -tile u-las es, it matte- ao< 
how difficult your oaae, call ou J. 
W. Taylor, an expert ontometiat. 
Aydeu, N. C, who hue five yeais 
exptr'encf with some of the most 
obstinate cases. He never fails t«. 
give patients satislactixu or tbeii 
money refunded. Over five hnndiel 
of Pitt Greene ami Lenoir Dunuttes' 
lw>..t p<Miple to'»»'i'v t-. :i«none"t\ 
and ability. Give him v-oir eye 
work if you want Satlstaotlon. 

Car load V. Crimpeil r Hiring in 
j suiteble lengths to cover residences 
churches, »cbool houses, barns 
shelter-, siubles much cheaper than 
shingle- and very liitle labor, at .1. 
R. Smith & Bro. 

Calico auil Un.ghain ni I cents 
per yard, great reductions in n ime- 
alippera and Hummer gouds, at .1. 
K. Smith ft Br<». 

Notice. 

There will    be   a  meelinji   nfthe 

b 
, QvtUtetV'.d AnglQ-SPXOD. 

balls fiom a small country t iwn  in 

Norlli Oundlna.     He has maa'eied 
A pretty youug lady gave us a .. . ...K    .. . . . 

■ „„_ „ ,        . ,    the most dittieult courses in higbei- 
loveiy flower one day this week. 1 
Since tnen we have beeu sporting '""hematic-., in«>>..*,, wouad.- 

pr».per aud all tbe other girls say '*•*• f"»" '"« University of Korih 
we are the only baLdsonie sportiug Laroliua aud is now working tor 

dandy in town. Oo, we get there, the degiee of M. A. at Harvard. 

Rev. Z. Hinohara will lecture in Here he is taking some of tbe 
tbe Methodist church in Ayden hardest ,- nr.es in the curMcnlnm 
luesday evening, May 15th, 1900, 
ai 8 p. m. His subject will be 
'-Japan its people, its customs and' 
its u«ds." Everybody invited to 
attend. 

Old Fashion Hand-made Paw- 
Paw Gam Bread Trays at J. B. 
Smith & Bro. 

Dr. R. H. Puillips^Qf Graysoo, 
county, V'a., has Tocated heie lor 
lhn practice of deuistry. He is a 
g 1 ail u.ite Ot Ki.-li in 11 ml college aud 
has a practical experience of two 
i ears aud comes among us nighly 
lecommeuded. Aydeu aud com- 
muniiy basloug ueedeu such au 
.1. ipusii inn and now it behooves 
our popie to exteud Dr. Phipps a 
liberal patrouage. 

Latest styles in cloaks and wrap 

pers for babaies Misses and Ladies 
also a nice line of Zephyr fasciua 
tors at J. R. Smith & Bro. 

Get the Cox cotton planter the 
best on the maiket at J. R. Smith 
61 Brr 

Wanted—50   cars cotton   seed,' 
will pay highest cash price, don't 
sell your seed until you see me. 

Frank Lilly & Co. 

A full line of trunks, valises, tel- 
escopes, grips, satchels, hand ba , 
aud suits cases al J R Suiith & Itio 

I always   keep  on   hand  a  fid 

For Spring Housecleaning 

/WT housecleaning time try Liquid 
ffL Veneer. It makes everything 

look new. There will be no 
old, dull looking furniture or dingy 
woodwork in homes where this won- 
der-worker is used. No rerinishing 
or revamishing ncccssPTy. Liquid 
Veneer is not a varnish, hut a surface 
food and cleaner that builds up the 
original finish and makes it brighter 
than ever. 

It instantly restores the brilliant 
newness and finish of Pianos, Furniture, 
Picture Frames, Interior Woodwork, 
Hardwood Floors and all polished, 
varnished or enameled surfaces. Re- 
moves scratches, stains, dirt and 
dullness. 

A child can apply it. Nothing 
but a piece of cheese cloth is needed 
and there is no drying to wait for. 

PRICES 
Trial battle     ....'.   10 ctl. 
Regular aize    .....    50 eta. 

SOLD BY 
M.  A..   ; . r 
A     ' 

thers from   here have been   at- j'ne ot  feed sniff at  lowe»t ci-h 
ending the meeting of grand lodi,el prices    Such as hay, oats,  corn, 
f Odd Fe msessiou at Golds-1 coiiou seed meal aud htiiis,  brand 

aud siii|i stuff.    Frank Lilly ft c„. I III.   Ills V. c 

1 'aiinon «\ Tyson's new Ozfotda 
lor Ladies Misses and Children 
lave arrived. We carry a liigli 
trade class of footwear. 

\\e sell hi 1 -i-ei and Wheeler & 
|Vil«.ii sewi' ..• uiHfhiiie.    For cash 

on «nsv ' mi- J. H. Tripp ft 
pro, West liii man st, Aydeu, IS". 

For a lib e present buy  a novel- 
clock at J. W.  Taylor'6.    It   is 
propi lie l.r any occasion. 

You will Hud Wheeler and Wil- 
n and Si 1-. i- Mivliig machine. 
■lees " ;»\ way dowu atJ. H. 
lippft lii . inn 10 Fatly Hotel, 
yden, N.«'. 

MEKCHANDJBB BKOKKK.-I en ITJ 

Human   Blood   Marks 

.\ I: I.-..I ■ioi-1-oi-wn« tol.l bv nan ks of 
I11.1111111 i.looil in 1 lie hiine ol J .w . Wil 
Itaius, i.»-  I I nown 11111-.. 1.111.1 ot But1. 
Ktl   .      17'   »r(l< .J'TVCIII    ii IIIS   fii,<i I 

11 .II  severe iiemorrliages of tbe Imiis, 
a lull  line of meat, lard aud  can   ami w..* mu'1 death when 1 lepan tak- 

in    in-  Klna's NewDlm-rven.   n ei-ni gmsN.    Dco't  liuj   before  gh inl- 
ine a trial.    Frauk Lilly & Co 

For carpenters tools, grind stones 
j lump IO|M- ami pulleys, at J. It. 

Suiiib ft Bro. 

A ' .real Reform in Union. 

Glory to the ceiiiuienc> ment 
orators! Tliey bring things to 
l>ass. Lead bv the Governor, 
some of tliem who have spoken 
in this county have given tlie 
poodle dog habit down tbe 
country. The Governor jumped 
on it with both f"et, saying God 
deliver us from the women wh 
fro about nursiiifr poodle dogs 
and turning their babies over to 
nurse.-. We me delivered. 
Since tbos,» strong and timely 

STATE  NEWS 

Happening Over the Male. 

Tbe c .1111 ..mis frutu u .i...,...- 
ton: hal the >.tiHwl-).-r\ r-ori Mi • 

Jem is tilii-per ieui laij.e. law 
last. 

The shsnil informs us that »v«\ 
white UMu 11. Gieeue Onuulj q.ia.i- 
tixed hiuise'f to voU liy paytli|| 
Dis poll lax by May 1, lSUMi— 
(ireene Couniy Standard. 

The town   .| Bali-Ui  coulalua b 
speeches against  this  nofarious   follow old customs.    The 0 .mmis 
habit, we have not seen a  single I sioners of that quaint old t-.wn are 
woman in L 111011 county  nursing advertising    for  bidde.s for    the 
a poodle, and   since then not a 
single   lady   has  come   on   th,. 
stret rolling a lido in the buggy 
where the baby ought t > be, If 
there has been a single case 
since these speeches we haven' 
heard of it That's reform for 
you. Not a single woman has 
been seen to kiss a pet dog in 
public   for   a   week   now.   Th 

offices of    chief of   polio.    uighl 
watcumau and lamp lighter. 

Annihilation 

Anarchists, nihilists, red ter- 
rorists and their kind generally 
believe in destruction. They 
rebel against civilisation, and 
would put an end to it. prop- 

custom may be dead for good :! elty- ,,,ev declare, is robbery, 
who knows ?    Very few ladies in  a,ui tnev woult' tear down and 

set tire to property indiscrimi- 
nately. Their main dogma is 
dynamite, and their chief argil 

Monroe, or the county even, now 
let their dogs sit in their laps at 
public gatherings, and one has 
gone so far as to notify the old | Ulcnt is ,lle bombshell. Well, 
nun that he must get rid of ****nave 8e8a ,ucn destruction 
a uiie of his rabbit dogs that as llle.v can "ever hope to ac- 
staud around the back door to'coml,lisn~a ST™** Ci*J* laid in 
lick the skillet at every opportu-jashes- 800,000 people driven 
nity. The evils of the day must' from tlleir homes to starve, and 
go down before the onslaughts hundreds of millions of the 

or.   the   orators.    We even ex- choicest   valuables the hand of 

pect to see the big britches and 
the middle-split hair go bv the 
board next. Great evils of this 
kind can't always withstand the 
orators.—Monroe Journal. 

The Putilence in San Francisco 

Washington, May S.—Tlie Sm- 
geon  Geueral   of   tbe   army    thi- 
moruiog   received    a      telegram 
from Lieut. Col, Turny, chief in - 
gejnof the Department of Califor- 
nia, auiunineiiij; that there are  57 
cases of smallpox iu Sau  Prat cisco 
among   the   earthquake   vie ims, can soe an'' I"'"tit in 'he disaster, 

j aud seveu cases of typhoid  fever. I e'thor   to  themselves,   to   their 
■The must   rigid precautions  have ialleged "cause," or to tho  "I u- 
' been takeu to preveut their spread, j manity" to which   they profess 
  I devotion,  it   would   be  nf   si.me 

i interest to learn   of   what   they 
It has beeu arid that in Washing* suppose this compensation   con- 

! ton City a white  man    is   regard id ', sis's.     If they cannot  show any 

almost as good as a negro    Perhaps;fU^b./''!'"•    Iet   t,l^m hereafter 

after they get the  ''jim  cri.w'    law 

in operation on   the  street   cars tho 1 J dynamite and destrnct'on from 
former will feel that he is equally as this   time    forth.—Philadelphia 

man can produce turned to dust 
and ashes. And now what gain 
have they in this awful carrying 
out of their designs? In what 
way are they advantaged that 
San Francisco has been annihi- 
lated '! The terrible convulsion 
of nature, followed by tire, and 
even aided by the enforced use 
of dynamite—their own ad lpted 
agent of destruction — has 
wrought such havoc as the world 
has rarely witnessed, and if the 
extremists,   revolutionists,   fto.. 

hold their peace and  never trou- 
ble neavous people by pivm bine 

good. 

CommissionerslSale of land. 

Telegraph. 

No. Mrmio; tlieeii-1 who \vn« horn 
Nntlr,. !- hrart.}- Bivrn that tlif DnA*r»tgn* 

..1 .'I'lMui-.-iiiier .'I'l n'lii.'ii i.y Hi.- eonrt.wiil 
. llTliUiMlay.lhr inlllda)    i.f Mat. l-mil, >vll at ' •      >. ,    . 
iheUourtHonaeaoorluOiMiivill*. thai eer I in may needut expect   life   to   be   a 
lain l-l.-o- -ir  inn-i"! el   lal.il   Nttunte   In tha   itintinnal   n,A«lA 
tnwnof Wl.ilervllle.fltt 1 ounly. North Oar   0 mtinual  picnic. 
..Una. add ile»rriln-a   aa   follows,   A.ijnliilurf , 
ili^ lamia of Iir. B. T, r0\   J.   s.  I'arl»>r  an.l ■ ~ * 
ol her. on Kail Head air.-.-!    11n-lia.r,at aol.l I u        ■*..,. 
hi-liur a one-half iiiterFHt'iiiaalu |.re|..T'y and ' llOW S   I 1115 f 
la aold fi.i dlvlal. n auiol-if Hi.-h. ira n( law of I     \y„ ,.«-,.. ,.,.., UMJ-J ,,  ..... i   . 
K. H. Ti.i-ker dei-.-aa..l. Iy, ai-raleree,-.-,! "* °"Wj™ »«"«•" Dotlsri   K, w.ir.l   f,„ 
inn In  IIIF  su|-ert..r I'.-uri.   whwrsin K   F, I s°r esaa of Catarrh Unit  cannol beenreil l-r 
Tuoker laplaliitlff and .1.  w. Ti.eher, 11 1).   Hair* Catarrh Ciirr. 
Tll.-k.-r. Mallsaa lljiil. wlfi-i f h ii hjr.l.   a»                       a>   ■   ,.,,,.,..,.,. , ,...   ■,.,,, Hie Tr|.i..   wife    ,f   .l,..|.|i   l,-l|i      Pattl-       „.       ,    '•'•CI

'
K

«SSY*CO..TO1««ID,0. 
Tuik-r. Hriiiili Tue  .r.  \\)alt   Tucker and.     "*«'. the  iui|.er»L- e.1,   have   known   K     i 
JaiieToolier are defendant a.                              Chener for the laal u yeara, an,! holleve |,ir 

ler-aof ..,.■.-...,. ^^^ !,„,,..-„, ,,,,.„»,„.. ,, „„   „»„„„,   „. „,,. 
Thiaiuth day of April,   u«. |lon« »iiilflnauoi«iiy ahleto istry 

HgaCiona niu.lo l.y hi- linn. 
WALDIKO, Kisam A. MARVIO. 

BIT        K^        I a^^MrTr. Wholesale Dnmlaia, TolodoO, 
A-      J\,     I   r,     l^dl'I ,^ Hair-caiarrhi lire I. taken liiK-ri,.,'!.., ael 

Dentist. 

iiieieii rue* ci me IIM! I have iruiHlited 
w.-.l.v.i aiuoe." iu lire?- II rnoi'i'liugos, 
I'll* on i   i-ou-_ i.s.se!l!eil COlllsand III. Mi 
el.nis. mill In the only known ours for 
Weak i.miirs.   i.nij  in.u. Kuarantreil 
'i;.  .1   I..   IV Kltell  l>:- .^;i^t    "■  jailli  .-1.tHI : 
Trial lioUle fl-.e. 

IIna-directlynuunlhobhml and   ..u> .-...- 
Ifarea of the ryetem.   Teatlmonlala aenl free 

Pylee .* eenl 
Bl-I- 
Ttk 

per battle.   So'il liy'all .Inn; 
iri-i- 

(jfCCnV/llC.   Al.    Q,     T*k*    """'" "■'■'"'Iy fit's r..r C.ri-tl|.ati..n 

STATEHtNT   OF 

THE BANK OF  AYDEN 
~s—AYDEN, N.  w.-e^- 

At the cM.se of   business   April 6th,   WOO. 

'•       a'its    thinks 

" in   the  original 

ii„.   n,„ 
f     II -I: 

' '        '     -•        •   •' nfi derate 

'■'•••, .... .furbd ua 

" '    "•' •  ••••••'•  '•.   I,onl«. 
•iirir, N «-., i« ,„„. ,,,^t ,s likaajv lo 

at-iao. a e u., u. Iutmt and 

abroad. "!' i.a ii..,>.:„ j-„t,,„n(. 

"I io ordinary im|MiriHiice.' suys 

tk-Gaietre, •"•ndvmuum  «.iu It 
II hi n- r of n-hvh !>-v '.--r.. nr. 

"Lite in the South m'ght well be 

proud."    Yes, and  you  is .)   n- 

pict fo ire Vi'pin'" ela-:    just 

as "he clainieil theh'r-t n   u   kill.rl 

n battle.--<"bailout- Obrouh le. 

A Duly of Citizenship. 

There aie some people who h. d! 
oof front pailleipili.,., iu uullUtll 

affairs as if fearful of contamina- 
tion.     The)     eeeiu    to    think   that 
voting aid bolding iHice is exclu- 
sively t'-.e function nf tbe politi- 
cia.i and that nnhnri) ei->e should 
iuterfere in political matters. To 
saj that this is a veiy fuuiuh co..- 
eepilou is bOCtlUfc- I, ni.iiJ> Every 
eit;zen, uo mattei wi at bis wh k 
iu life may be, uwes i to himu- 
nud io bis state to discharge svi., 
du"y ot oit'sensblp, tnoindtng the 
duty ot voting, w ben n» fHii» io 
vote be neirlec's one ..i the most 
Important dune* ot eftiavoanip 
and forfeits, tor the time being, 
the light to criticize u,« uflluieJ 
ads of those Who ale e.cv.cd to 
office. Xociuzcu is too 4 ,„i to 
hold office when Le is aokul to do 
so- Tne better the class of piople 
who vote aud hold office the nun • 
efficieut will be the admiuisti i -i 
of public affairs.—Wiustoa 8. ... 
tinel. 

*!N OLD .. iB 

"A liivt purse I ; vurse" 
ric:in?s.- mattM o . „..   p- rse. 
T>.a UVBR   s 'I    i  n V nine 
{ 'nths of all dls^at.. 

in 4l  - L-i%* 
...      '   l   BuVtV 

i      *0   *     - ---    O. ' o'     T   • 
!    -,   •••->r-."'--   y    r     ...v   Si fc V 
• ' -1  restore   i !-e  .     in       i ti e 
n>Vi. < tune .n .. cr    ir. 

) t'»oe to th j.   • ii.ijj and 
-   1 nesn t^ ti" ' H»Ve 

11    |1wS 

ri 

IllvViL'llCES. 

Bed  Steads,   Suits,  Dressi is 
Center Tables,   Chairs,   Cradles, 
Bed   Springs,  Mattresses 
Lounges,    Cook   Stoves   and   a 

~-•■—-——   I Loans and Discounts, :  ^29,14"" 02 
D.vTS bland Tortu e. Furniture and Fixtures 

use I,; | Qvordr Jls Secured :    ; 
ri ei  I 

i« uu \\o.le   In n  the   ti i rib! 
I'il.-. .-Ii -i atnieterl me lOvrnr-, 
v.■.-, sdviaen io apply Bueklen'i Arnica I """ "'",u "anks, 
Salve, and tmaluuu a box |.. iu.ui.ei,...,   Cash L sins, 

great   many   other   things   are ourert n-e wilioe L.S NnpHr ofuuirl 

kept upstairs. Cannon & Tyson.   ^K^'g^''^J™""' 
t. 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid 
t>H) SO  ..      ,      ,     , .Nil plus fund 

13.07' 
24,481 :i'.i 

I 

Undivided profits less 
expenses,    :    ■    j 

(10,00(1 If! 

2,000 i' i 

D.ctafcoods, Uio.nl cloth, Henri- 
n i'il,  Mohaii, cashmere,albation 

tlold Coin,     :    :    :    : 
Is ooten aruir-1 Silver Coin,    :    :    :    : 

National ll.iiik notos and 
other U. S. notes 

I 
K" d •   , ' ''■ ''H'■•' and repair fol 
Inn   e . ■ i   > e   In,     llinchines    ut ! 

. H. Tripp & Uio. Ayden, N.   <'.. 

There will   be a   usetiogof thej 
fctten     growers'    association   in 
k den  Saturday before the lourlh 
Snday in May, 1906.    A'l  fiiim- 

are cordially lurited toattuLd. 

■ilka, trimmings, lining and white. ()»•_  Joseph   l)ixO|1 

PHYSICIAN kU SURGEON. 
Ued Means, Diaitrettes, apriuu», 

•iugle and double, rockers, dii.i.f 
sod split-boiloui chaiis iv.isb siauil- 
diessers eeutre tables at J K .Siuiti. 
A Bro 

V. (iump< ai d pup. r KM II j, 
Piiinpi with lou* or su...t Ji>lnl» 
au.l pipe ut J. R. Smith & I!ro. 

Oin.-u lirioM Hlook, Bsst itsilroad Ht. 

Ayden, N. C. 

For AH In.   »fM»bn«h«,«.TJ .|<..< 
['.'   *. filKl l-ll-h   N 1 e -mils 

.1. O. P,  pliirA Ir. 
II lib Oriimalaio', N 

i 

:    : 2H -l 

IS i tin' dividends unpaid    i    .    ;    B1G.00 

I.I  .", |.;[ I'epo-itssubject to cheek, 45,197.6! 

Cashier's ch'ks outataud'g     100.be 

GOODS SAVED 
FROM FIRE 

Same as new—consisting of 
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes 
Hats, Cent's and Ladies fur- 
nishing goods. In fact 
everything kept in a first 
class general merchanise 
store sold at greatly reduc- 
ed prices.    , f «i  *•»«"] 

HORTON & McLAWHORN. 
urccnvillc Presbyterian  Church. 

Gentlemen: 
Always have your church buy Uu- 

seed Oil ill b.irrnl pricta.      D'Hl't   let 
them pay $1.50 a gallon for canned 
oil, which ought lo cost but 60 
cents a gallon Ready-mixed paint 
is about Lull oil and half paint. 
Uuy oil fresh from the barrel, and 
tiddit to tho L. &M. paint, which. 
is semi mixed, and you then get a 
full trallon of paint at tho lowest 
price. 

[ AT 

I 
oba:co Grower's Pfoft 

is doneudeiil upon a properly hat 
.mi. I fertiliser. 

1,916.00 

Total,    :    :    :     f?57,Sf'.Di.j Total,    :    :    :    $,r>7,s.r i« 

STATE OF NOBTH CAROLINA,) v . 
UOUNlY OKPriT, |*    ! 

I. J. K. tSunt ■, Cashier of the Ml OVC-IIUIIIMI llai.k, On M ulv •*<■  i 
I hal the ulioM-   -Locllltn. is line to lbs lust of   ILJ  kliO»le'lj   ..mil.. 
Uef. ,i   K. ■- VI  Hi, tn-.ini. 

Sulrsrrilwtd and ->ii.. to  beti.ii 
'in-, Iliad ll.i, .l.iv of  April     I'.IM:. 

BTAKt II, UOIiGKH. 
NO-HIJ I'uolic 

CiiKM.i'i- -Ai'.-i: 
..     I.. sMI     'I 
.M.-I'.ril   !   IXOtf, 
bt. L. <\\';\ ix 

I).i   Do . 

' ■   .'<"' \v-  •       •        • /v. 

*   <   Ss -  N    : - -i   •- 
/ i ■   \   \\     crop la     i*4t&fc   ■' 

■  ' v,'  '. ;•. ".  -;si' 
- 'S^    i.. .        an   !.      ''.'■ , 
; V      lid   li...I   ll   ;  .,. t      y.l<\ 

i      Coiil .i   ..:   !. ,i   I   "^^ 
io^ actual (3 

,'VPotash V 
■I.   mo . .' h am   l„illli«r 

- ■' -      ' " '    ' '    '     , „t,i, |(ul.. or 

"     ' , .        :   lltl'l!     (.. ' ''"' 
■   -.'     • ■     "i ... •   ...      . rli. tui 

--•    -v   '■' ■ •■'   aj.9JKa   ]u .-„. t> ».,w 
.'it.   Si. 



.—. »■■** v**-^+m^^^-r^**mm**m *mm   " 
i ^.^...j*.,*. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 
ALCT1EH OF ENDORSEMENT. 

Fo.n.iai.'. »   «'. MiylO. 
(1 r,.ro Our SURiimr .'.rr.-v '"I*"" 

Washington.  1 •   <   ■    May 11.     ; nf „ 
Rather late bit atill U> tune to be IU ;     «'     <    "  . 
l<w.Ung.,beDei«r«totJr«:   jjjHJrJ JJ£ «£   * 
beSgoUenbiiSy with the drug trnet ■«■■••'"«     '"; * ,        .        , 
She. ■ •  .  An,,n,,n   , pi. -los, ; rereo.. rfM   I   -  .1   .1. L «. 

foreigners claim, there is no oues.mn   N» U.      >  £t ^ 
& Oie practice, in which they b*vo»ord  tb.i  . 

srr -isrcfc p.. — -•;- 
COmpMie.  invoked. MOh  Of  then,  M, ate.     ! ! »|. ■ Hi* I •".!* ••'   I    ' 
powirfal aud   extending  over the I. enr *...«.*'» nr.tr.co.. ver.- 

Sob country.    Firrt there b   the .,«•. will  ■■■  ■'»• —  "•*"■*•« 
Moocintion of  manufacturers  who. him f... i...> .•-'"■•" 

eon-pounda     Then there are  theUek th r-, 
who'esalen. who dispense these med   n*m< 
idae* to the retail  rode and  again 
the:   is an aaaociatii n  of   retailers 
wh   wpply the neneral public   Ev- 
eryone ol tho retatlera including ll 

con 

I wo 

,. jmBBwi with whom you and laud kuo« ibe ■■■■<■<• 

l trill' >< »8 »■'> :l •'• 

men f„r ....• lovei house, U»ea ** 

H;i know, lueui mi ta.ve   hie   love 
Ofuurc II   tr> ii'    e. il,   II   that 

lirepiacniMlam' smve *M l,r '"''• 
nur   *■■■»!■ • 

,.,..,     i ■mnerabip  inl.rj     It « «-te-J "' «> '»*' 
„„ ..Wmtion and i. prohibited u». .ben. In    >- ■ ,.w,.| be-' ■• ."M* 

I. ...   | .„:,!,„> fi ...  die- ..fPlti ciMiity.   *'<• «■ K ''•'•,' 
,,.,,,;„   druga and   medicine!   a.  of K.lkl«. d and   M<  8. M.  • •""•^ 

I,  .,,, ... .n, refuse to supply him- lyour hun.Me » 
\\"      M    CMIfll 

A Short < imptlfn. 

Tin1 Wi  -••> i 8 ii'.i.el aigoe*   in 

therein is .he meal of tho   am i 
,-v     I lie Department ol Jus- 
ihinksi.  has enough informa i 

Nation to proceed against the  three 

mnu-aoies under the Sherman ^nU- 
*;„  a  conspiracy   In  re- favor cfe Mr  .■" .«->- 
... I of tradr. which it unques- That too-ns«bVHrcu...e..t. Wlik 

' ufu!«at he first case is to oo Pi»>l.leMbl election and no 

oune up for a speedy hearing gr« ,„,„„,   m,     llliral 

(if much more than onhuan   in«l.»«. '<"" ■ 
,..'-t       e .;,. logical Sumy to «■; mt*tlDg« of  .my chawoter ought 

•■, Stic Coaatapbnt to have »«n hel t.l   Aogost 
on tb. . ini:iti|kl. f0I. tlie Slale eon. 

iTl:^K^  Uve  heei, cHW   untU 

s-gftrjie, -ir^tr^r^T^'Z 
U^hal oUck sand is.   But it to have c  .»»«*■ »■ »« t- 

m.,v he brii ft} i sploined that in dis- 
t ..[::■ u   from  common    white or 

<i-. •..!■.• Band, it is "I" 

"iiin B fhurr, sh irpan i deci'ive- 

W.i'.ston Seutlncl. 

heavy sandy 

.,,,-i.t left after the lighter sand 
an 1 soil carried off in hydraulic . 
mining. There are many natural jveiy .n-e-'»C 

deposits of tbis sand also in the 
river beds and on the sea o sat* 
TbePacifu c*st is spotted with 
them and he are many deposits 
inland also < >w the practical val- 
ue of the bll sand, which was 

Mly guessed at nve years ago.te that 
it is made up almost wholly of min- 
erals, And some of them are very 

valuable. 

Wee., it Bit) h»e it will 1"' 
:.,.,,, |„.i - ..:.. .'k eiopsprispect* 
for With c ttou  aid   f bacco a-- 

WHAT   is   BROMONIA? 

(UROMOZOSE I 

MAUPIN IThMS. 
  

Moupin, N- d M*» u- lW6,~ ! 
Ai-iom Baker is critically 111 at, 
h- uomeoee mile In the country. I 

Dr."W. II- Bs.'wel . of Orean | 
vil.e, was her" Tnnraday. 

Our   town   elec.loii  passed   off 

qni.it la•• Monday, electinp 0.  Ff. 
Lul.'1'fi B B. Katterthwaite f.t 

eon.mtwionen  and  J.  .1- »«««' ; 
•rvte lor mayor. 

yV,     |>, .1 .!i. I,   of   Kli/.al'e'h 

City, was here I liursrtay. 
B. B. Butterthwaite and wib 

spent Weduesdaj io Washington, j 
K. H. Flaming *ent to Washing- 

Ion Friday. 
Mr. an.l Mis. 1>. <i   Moore  and 

little son, Wesley .lone-, >f Grimes-1 
land, were visiting  ..datives here 

Sunday. 
Fernando Ward aod J. J. Batter 

thwaite wetioni td BerrleBwamp 
church Sunday to btarBUUc T. H. 
Lawrence, of Hamilton, preach. 

The frosi aid cold nights the 
past we k did •' ',side aide dam- 
g^e i., nio| • In ii';- section. 

D. R. Willis, of Washington, 

was beie 1' Id iy. 
L. H.L'ttleaaot to Greenville 

Fridav. 
G. <!. Gable, f W.shingtan.wai 

here " rlilay. 

Marriage Lictnsti 

Register of f>  ds B.   Williams 
Uancd   liceneee " tha  Mlowlug 
oonplea since last report: 

COLOBBD 

William    Kuniss   and     HaUie 

ill"* 
(^uiniie Wortblngtoo and Baster 

Ellison. _ , 
Alirain llardec and Cottie  Tail. 

Xh* Southerner says that in link- 
ing wells   at Tarboro,   overflow 
water was etruck at the depth of 

80 or 85 feet. 

Brom uia is a product as 
near capable of curing the 
majority of disoanea aa It is 
possible for Modern Science 
in produce The aaeofBro- 
iiioiiia 'lakes pure blood. 
Bromonia is ii"t a miracle 
but simply tho result of tho 
■dentine inveatigntlunof. the 
greatesta ehomiatH of the 
preseut century. At the 

.. tii-st symptoms of fatigue 
|i headache or backache, which 

are often the forerunners 
of disease, solid I'm- your 
physician if you will, but, if 
you take Bromonia, you may 
'nod that by tlio time he has 
answered your call, that tho 
symptoms have disappear* 
ed 

Use Bromonia as   i.-eet- 
ed.    Live a toui,---...o life. 
U'   JOU   becoU" while   so 
doing, we wi ,<H.V any rea- 
sonable doctor's bill on de 
inand and proof of illness. 
We don't .rant you to invest 
a ci nt. I iwever. until we 
have bt ughl the Hrnl bottle 
fm- you Pill in the coupon 
under this advertisement 
and mail i' to as, taking care 
to write your name and ad- 
dress plainly, and we will 
send you without any cost 
m vi.II whatever a full size 
package to try No matter 
what your trouble is, write 
tn us C i respondenee eon 
fldentl.il Address Brom- 
onia Co . Sew York. 

.1. L. VViKften will give his 
porsonil ruarnutee that you 
will   i ■ vr  an  order   on 
your nea' wi druggist for ;i 
free bol! • If y m -end us 
coupon ''■■ sure i i write 
your name and address 
prainly. 

PREB BROMONrA 
COUPON. 

Name  
Citv   

Stut- -—•■   ■• 
My Doan •• i isler is nt  

v« dlseai t«  ... 
[fyou lh nk you need Bro 

monia at once, or if you have 
alreay used it. It is to be had 
at all first daae druggiste. 

'■L'.'i :,i"l 1" '•'-'." 

j. L  WOOTBN. 
Exclusive « holeeale Agent! 
or Greenville, N <'• 

Nothing too GOOD 

y^  uvuva^ 

FOR 

OUR CUSTOMERS 
we are always looking for  somethfng better; always 

working to secure values and styles superior 
to other stores,   when 
Tbe Ladies Honje Joupijal 

began to sell paper patterns we began to investigate,  we 
^ said to ourselves, *fc*"- 

THE LADIES HOME JOURNAL 

the Magazine           

KurtliHini"!.' IIIH bndie* Home Journal added a n»w '-» 
tnre whieii mal'i's tliHfe iottfins nniih mote desiraMc than 
any oilier pviiem. Tb>y Inrmeh « Guide Chan fiee with 
each pattern. This Obait shows exactly how the |«fern is 
to he put t' get her. It'a eo comprehensive tbtt a rhi d ran 
understand it. ItTs a boon to ladies who are Intxpeiiwiced 
In garment ,utt;i.o and ear.neut making. Mothers advise us 
that by the aid "f t).- G>.-»'l ''hrr' tu<iilahed with each 

LADIES HOME JOURNAL 
thev train their daughters to ilo rl.eir own sewing 

But there is still another point to consider. The pat- 
terns are all new, no old styles, no ancient creations; all 
new, all up-to-date and perfect in fit and style, and so 
much more easily understood than other patterns that 
one trial will convince you and make you a regular cus- 
tomer 

ALL SIZES KEPT 

Free At Our Store.    Come And Get One. 

We are leaders In Dress Goods Silks and 

Trimmings, Etc. 

J. R. & J. 0. MOYE, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

(j 
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BANK OF GREENVILLE. MARKETING POTATOES. 

Annual Meeting of Stockholders 

and Election  of Officers. 

The 11111111.1l meeting of the »t<Hik 
holders of (he Bank of Greenville 
was held on the 15th iu tbe office 

v of the benk. Tbe stockholders 
were well pleased with the e.ate- 
nient of the cashier showiDtr the 
eonaitionof the business of .he 
past year. Afier paying out the 
usual dividend, $5,000 was left in 
uudiv:ded profits from th*' e»rn- 
inns of the year. The surplus and 
undivided profits a.e now mote 

'' than one and a half times as lnrge 
as tbe capital stock. 

The following officers were re- 
elected for the eusuitiR year: 

R. L. Davit, president. 
J. A. Andrews, vice president. 
James L. Little, cashier. 
Waiter G. Ward, assistant caeh- 

»*iei and teller. 
M. L. Tornpge, bookkeeper. 
Robert Ii. Howanl, collection 

clerk. 
Directors—J. A. Andrews R. W 

King, 8. T. Hooker, J. G. Move, 
R. L. Davis, O. Hooker, J. R. 
Moye, W. B. W.lfon, J. L. Little. 

The Bank of Grt«nville is the 
oldest here, is admirably managed, 
and stands high in the emulation 

of the people. 

Valuable   Suggestions    How 

Pack and Sell the Crop. 

to 

FARMVIU.E ITEMS. 

Farmville.N.C, May. 16th.   190C 

Bishop Strange preached to one 
IJ^/ot tbe largest   congregations   ever 

assembled in   Emmanuell   ohurcb 
Sunday night, and all enjoyed  the 
good*erBiou.   We only wish inch 
a man eould be with us every San- 
day to awaken tne town to a duty 
they are all  so careless   in.    The 
bishop was    eo.eitained   by   Dr- 

.   Merrill while in town. 
'     Miss Sophia Hart, of Tarboro, 

who   has   been   visiting   Mrs. J. 
Stanley    Smith,    returned   home 

today. 
Rev. A. F. Leightoo   filled   Mr. 

Moore's appointment in the Chris- 
"tiau church Sunday morning,  and 

at night all went out to the   Epis- 
copal chu.'cli. 

Mrs. Lucy Moore left today for 
the Christian college commence- 
ment at Wilson to be present at 
the graduation of her daughter, 

,Mi;8 Rosa, one of Farmville's 
brightest and most lovable daugh- 
ters. 

Lawrence Morrill, of Snow Hill, 
came over and apenl Sunday wiih 
his mother, Mrs. Sam Morrill. 

The concer. on Friday night by 
[  ,'MIH. Smito'd music class was high- 

'venjoved by ad.    Everyone tak. 
jg part could i ot have done more 

credit to themselves and their ex- 
cellent trai-licr i ban was done. 

Liiutnant Governor Francis D. 
Winston will deliver the address 
for tbe giud'd school o. this place 
on F.iilay liiulK Iu the opera house. 
All aieinvitd >•> attend. 

A. J. Moye l< it today for Wilson 
to be present.; i lie graduation of Ids 

J .daughter,    Ml--  Mary,    WHO   I.at 
finished a vocm aud literary oottree 

'at A. C. Ooile.i. 
Mrs. John T Thome's niil»i(' 

class gave a ra. -' eijoyablecouceri 
*JU Monday night to an apprecia- 
tive audience The recitations by 
Misses ilariha and Lila Fields 
were especially enjoyed. 

A oentlenaa «»•! 1 informed in the 

business of growing and sulliug po- 

tatoes, gives the following timely 

advioe. 

When a crop is matured and ready 
for market, just half tie work is 
done. Tin' remaining half is to 
house, ».'rn<le, pack, sell and receive 
for them a fair sum of money, which 
is ius.lv due every farmer that com- 
pletes his part of ihe work, and give 
value received. While many men 
grow a crop su eesslully others 
make e failure in grading their 
stock  which is very important 

Herein li«s the secret between 
success and failure, profit and lose, 
so gn.de your potatoes close, as it 
always pays to do so, put your num- 
ber twos in a package to themselves 
and the number >ne in a package 
separate and apart from the cull 
and twos. If it pays t„ do a thing, 
it pays to do it well. If tho market 
is hrm grade them, if it is low and 
weak be sure and grade them, for 
without being packed as they should 
yoa have an elephant on your hands. 
You do not want any potatoes in 
your barrel of number ones that is 
■mailer than a turkey egg, for if you 
put smaller ones in with the larger 
ones, tliey do not fill up very fast 
aud damage the sale of the better 
goods. Tbe inferior goods may be 
sold though it is not advisable to 
put tbeai on the market as it has a 
tendency to lower the market on 
the better c'ass. lly all means do 
not allow them to sun burn as they 
are very hard to sell at all and bring 
a very low price  on tho   market. 

In order to have your barrels well 
filled when the consumer receives 
the..i you must fill well at home.and 
lie sure that they are well filled be 
fore letting them go. Fill your 
barrel half or two-thirds full and 
then shake well, fill   up  am 

OFF ON VACATION. 

Pastor Will Bring Bride Back 
With Him. 

Rev. J. E. Aytcue, pastor of 
tbe Memorial Baptist church, left 
this morning to be absent until 
"ane 1st. He will spend the re- 
mainder of Ibis week with h.s peo- 
ple near Henderson. On Monday, 
21st, he will deliver the alumni 
address at the closing exercises of 
Wbitsett Institute. Next week be 
will also attend the commencement 
at Wake Foie-l College and from 
there will neain go to Henderson 
to spend a few davs more at his 
old home. Wednesday evening, 
30th, he will wed Miss Anna Belle 
Hoyle, of Wakefield. and will re- 
turn to J.eenviile with his bride 
on Friday, Juue 1st. 

LAWYf.RS1 FEES. 

Foreign Contributions to    Sin  Francisco 

Sufferers. 

In declining to accept aid for San 
Franacico from foreign countries 
President Roosevelt seems to have 
got the worst of it. The empress 
of China sent her §100,000 mite di- 
rect to her representatives in the 
coast city, Canada sent $100,000 to 
the mayor and the Reb Cross found 
its way to taking in the §60,000 oftS 
ored by Japan. This goes to show 
that President Roosevelt does not in 
tbe least in the way, and that all 
fcreign countries desiring to send 
money to San Francisco can do so'— 
Chfrlote Chronicle. 

BONO ISSUE DEFEATED. 

The bond issue election in 
iiockingham county Saturday 
for $300,000 for macadamizing 
roads was defeated by a very 
small majority. Tho good «-osds 
advocates express determination 
to push the measure again as 
soon as the law will permit. The 
change in favor of the bond is 
sue the past few weeks was 
wonderful and its friends had 
hoped to   give Rockingham the 

It is doubtful if the average 
annual income of lawyers, in- 
cluding all members of the pro- 
fession -good, bad, and indiffer- 
ent—exceeds 13.000. While a 
few are able to command large 
fees and pile up comfortable for- 
tunes, the majority are far less 
fortunate. And the lower strata 
of the profession contain an im- 
mense number who live from 
hand to mouth, and many of 
whim are undeserving of any 
sort of a living in that profes- 
sion, although they might be 
worthy of respect if engaged in 
ocoupotion for which they were 
fitted by nature and attainments. 
In all professions "there is al- 
ways room on top,'' and by the 
same token there is always a 
crowd at or near the bottom. 
Among the ma^y thousands of 
lawyers, doctors, and clergymen 
whom the schools grind out eve- 
ry year there are not a few who 
have mistaken their calling. As 
mechanics or laborers they might 
have lived useful lives, and all 
lives that are useful, in that they 
contribute to the welfare of com- 
munities, are honorable. There 
is no way of rendering any di- 
rect service to the Creator. Tl e 
only way to serve Him is to serve 
His creatures. Therefore, the 
truest and most acceptable man- 
ner of showing one's love to the 
Father of All is to live tho kind 
of life and, in right spirit, to do 
that kind of work for which one 
is best fitted. It is infinitely 
more creditable to assist in feed- 
ing, clothing, or housing one's 
felloworeatures by honest toil on 
the farm, in the factory,   or   in 

ebake I distinction   of   being   the    first 
M,     end   then   fill up the third county   in   the   South   to   vote 

time and round it up on .op   so it bonds for; this   purpose on its 
will show up full and be  full  when first trial.—Winston Sentinel. 

the destination is reached. Now do 
not fill the barrel and give it one! 
bounce from edge to edge and stop ] 
at that, be take hold of the top of j 
the harrel and shake it thoroughly ' 
until the potatoes stop rattling; 
which can be detected by a close ob- j 
nervation while you are doing the! 
work, for these potatoes are to be 
marketed in the far North and 
West, are thoroughly shaken before 
delivery, so you see it is very im- 
portant that the package be well Idl- 

ed. 

LANIE!: FOR   REGISTER  OF 
DEEDS 

FELLOW VOTERS OF PITT COUMTT: 

We are about to select a man fot 

the office of register of deeds M 
our county for Ibe couiiug term, a 
man who c«u aud will serve .1 e 
people of the couuty lulolllgsntly, 
and for that very inipo.taiit office 
there is not io this county a better 
man than Mr£ J. C. Lamer, of 
Gieenyille. He is a man, who- 
life we know. We know him to I* 
au Industrious, sol), r aud com teon- \ 
gCitlemau, huuest aud Sfuighi 
fomaid iu ail his tiauLuctiou--. 
Twenty-five years of his life te 
has been iu close touch with all 
the people of tbe couuty. He h><- 
for thres years bet", a itost eff- 
ci.-iit uldermau f. r .he (owu . I 
Qteenville, and in lhat office he 
has proven .bat be has all tbe good 
qualities which a public servant 
have. At all liinee he has been 
willing and prompt in rendering 
service to the public to the oest ol 
his ability, when the opportunity 
presenttd itself. He has on every 
occasion given of his time, bisUl- 
en.s aud his means to the support 
of the Democratic party, woikii.g 
constantly for white supremacy 
and good government. For regis- 
le. ol deeds Pitt oounty can elect 
no betler man than J. C. Lanier. 

 VOTER. 

BLAlK JACK ITEMS. 

rA 

In a row between laDorers at the 
[j "'amp of tbe   Southern & Western 

I railway company, near Marion,one 
man was  killed and three   others 
seriously wounded. 

J 

___ 

A colored  man  iu   Kdgecombe 
'county  while using a stretchiug 
.machine   In putting   up   a wire 
fence,   was instantly  killed   by a 
yeceof the    macbiocty ttriklug 

ftp. 

Pulp And Paper Mill 

It I'm I, Va, May 14.-Kich- 
u.'tiil i-.ip < 'lists aie interest.d iu 
a pi j eci in i lie establish incut at 
ltniin.iie Rapids, a hunt flvn miles I 
fun.. Wi'l<loll, N. 0. ou the li niiioke 
live, and mi Ihe Kdeigli Wild (ia«- 
tiu. • HI.i■>.<!, i.f a large jila .: fol 
I lie iinic.if.ictu. eol pillpiliul paper | 
The* •'.•"tol property a. the point, 
n.ei.'i i"rd which  has facili.i'S  fcrl 
■•   i is water power.   Tbe home] 
, ili • -   t Ihe  company are »o be in I 

i, - .•>•>, »l>fie,  il is  ii.id.'i.-'tot"' ' 

Oapllul  ln> been snii- 
M-.ll 

I 

I  

... i 

•d. 
f -i 

ii a 

k   nf iliecoiiiiiaiiy i>.   I" 

maximum of $i50,ouu 
ami a iu mi in of .r; iiii.oi 11. and It 
is said ih.ii *iif>,t)00 has elreedj 
been snii-cribed. A charter i- 
ROO.I 11 ..e applii d for. 

To Bt ( omplcUd By Mav 1,  1907 

TLe c..U'i..ot lor Ihe Raleigh ami 
Pamlico Sound Railroad was let a 
few days mo to Northern parties 
who will i.t ouce begiu building of 
same, und are under coutract to riu~ 
ish same by May 1st ot uext year. 

The eighteen miles already built 
were done i>v the railroad company 
bu. il • w.nk moved too slowly ami 
so .1, uMtifaei >■••* pl.icid win. 
men >. ho make rnilrrmd IMUIJUIJJ . 
b'.io!..ea,-.— Vi i.nou Times. 

SHELMERDINE  ITEMS. 

SHELMERDINE, N. 0, May 17. 

J. W. Dawson, of Washington, 
visited our town Tuesday. 

Misses M i n me 'I'u nft ;il I and Jan ie 
Tyson, o. Greenville, spent several 

days with Mrs. L. E. Ricks last 
iveek. 

Jay Scott, «.f EluabBlh City, 
11- ii Tuesday night in town and 

«a> tbe guei-t of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
O. Bobbitt. 

Mr. Hmidoiph, of Greenville, 
■•pent a lew iia}4 in Sueluieidine 

i bis «e^k. 
Mis. A. L. Jones  a.id daughter, 

ii i7.il.eib, are visiting her  sistei 
Irs. O. O. Oalhuuru, 
In. L. E Kicks and Mr. Ma—j 

• cdiii-iiiiy in Greenville. 
Mi.  Pntcbaid,    of    Hamilton, 

peat Tuesday night *u to.vn. 
Rev.B. E.   Sianiieiil   filled   his 

! ■ .'jui.ir uppoii.'nien. at the Metho- 
. dlst church Sunday nu'iit. 

H.  B.   Phillips   ritu'iied   iroiu 
111.ilk    -M. ,11(1.1 \    lilj.il., 

Z. P. Vandyke, uf Gieenvillc, 
*M iu town Tuesday. 

Jack Hyk's left Wednesday for 
nil home iu Eulield mi accou. t of 
nlckoOW, 

There was quite a number ol vis 
itors at Hotel Legge't Tuesday aud 
■ evi'ial had io speud the night in 
private homes 

Black Jack, H, C. May 15.  19o6. 

Quite a number  cf the people; 
from here attended church a. Red ' 
Banks Sunday. 

Miss Mollie aud   Walter   MillB 

the store than to pocket unearn-|went ,0 Washington Fiiday. 
ed millions in stock operations.        Mrs. R. J. Dixou returned Sun- 

But let us go back to our text, j day from   Wiutei vil.e where   she 
lawyers' fees.    The   Now   York has beeu visiting friends.. 

World in its evening edition of j    A good many ol our people weut 
the 11th instant states that it is to Greeuville on the tenth.    They 
understood   that   Mr.   Hughes''report a pleataat time, 
fees  as   counsel   for  the Arm-1    Many of the farmers ire plowing 
strong committee   in the   insur- up alld plaullU){ ,neircottou   oter 
ance investigation will  be   ?l»,-|a(jaiD.    it   loohs like the   cotton 
000.    And   the   World   submits; 
that ''for  six   mouths'   arduous 
le.al work of incalculable benefit j, ,   ., 

., ,,..,•• . •    !*■■ »nd Miss /Jeuuie   Forbes, of 
to   the   public   this is certainly r, ,, . r „   „, „.    ,   'Greenville,   were   here    a   while 
not     excessive.      The      World m      , 

' Tuesday evening. 

Miss Maud Mauker left Satur- 
day to spend ihe week with Miss 
(Jailide Hardee, near Haddock X 
[loads. 

A  O. Clark aid R.   M. Elks,  of 

crop will lie short this year. 

Mrs. J.O. Proctor, of   Grimes- 

further submits that this tee "is I 
decidedly   modest   by   contract! 
with the charges of the eminent 
counsel     arrayed    against   Mr.! 
Hughes." and our contemporary I 

adds those interesting items. , ■ , 
,,.„       ,,       ., .     UHI    «      Gnineslanil, spent Sunday evening "Mr.   Hornblower's   bill   for 

services in the Alexander-Hyde 
controversy was $45,000 Mr- 
Cohen charged 8W.0IHI for si mi. 
lar sorvicef covering a period of 
five months. Mr Joline's littla 
bill was for $25,000. Mr. Root's 
was of like amount.. Mr. lip- 
pew's yearly retainer was •20,- 
(MK> 

"Self-depreciation cannot bu 
truthfully alleged against any of 
these able attorneys. The Man- 
hattan Fire Insurance Company 
receivership developed another 
Interesting instance of large le- 
gal foes, A Her the $60,000 law- 
yers' bill was paid    'tily   10,0'ti; 

here 

a. H J. Stui.n's 
Tbe B. F. D. carrier from 

says while serving his roure yes- 
lerdav an old darkey stopped him 
aud asked if he were a church 
member, and if so, to pray for it 
to lain. He said the poeple over 
heie are so sin.ul thai it wou't 
rain. 

Mrs. Susan Kinion. ol Green- 
ville, spent a few days here last 
week. 

W, H Wynne, of GriuUool, re- 
turned home yesterday. 

The Girls Returned. 
was left to   the   creditors.   The »#„ xo n  tn„^   .L.U , ,. ..-•,,•        ,-,•           j Mr. W. «J, limes, who left hero 
estate ol William   hice   paid nut ,.                 .....■.•! 
$f»:JT.f.i:( in fees, ol which >il:Vv 

M"n,1i>y  with nil bloodhound to 
000 was alleged to  have been re- help  sctrch   for  tbe  two  colored 
eelved   by   Mr.   Hornblower's girls who bad beeo lost a week in 
'"''',' .. .,        , Jones  county,   returned   Tuesday 

Everything    considered,    Mr     _..  , ,t.    ,•, ,_  it 

Hoghei'   selvice   would    have dV6ni,,e-   Ho  ,M ,,ot   re;"'h the 

been cheap at 1100,000. The 
State U Still in his debt. It is 
under a new obligation to him 
for bis example of moderation 
and honesty in legal charges. 

There are thousands  of   men 

irene, bid was met by a message 
,t Newbern advising him that the 
lost girls bad shown up at their 
borne. They had reappeared as 
suddenly as they had disappeared, 

Congressional   Convention. 

we  have  seen   no   officiKl 
lioiinceiuent of it yet,   but   learn .equal   ability  In 

yet living and in the enjoyment leading to the supposition that in 
of adequate fortunes who can re-' formation had reached them that 
member when great lawyers 'Mood bounds were to be put on 
worked for less than a tenth of j their trail and they decided to re- 
the average fee   ol   lawyers   of 

Irotn     H     IIIIVHl"    M.'lM't*      tliwt      I 
,..,ii. .,.,-,11   ,. , ,.i veil, oi    |i r   i 

|i|i-ti Ci  <%.(. oc uv.%1    lit  lii/il'i 
'Ott^ on iMLi -S.''. 

the twentieth 
century. Has the upward tend 
uf fees been accompanied by a 
corresponding increase of capac 
ily for useful services?—Wash 
ington Post. 

turn rather than be run down. 

JnUICC Ll'M'li. i 
dead li. Ins I. Inc 
lor l)iertkinSI. 

if   Balelgh, fell 
while  dressing 

MEETING AT GR1FT0N- 

O.her Items Around thdt lown. 

G ii.. n, N. Cl  May   17,  1900. 

I ''on't know how it I si •> th the 
otheruflle*< (Hat have iu.»l car* 
ri"rs, bur GriT'on can lioasi of -v* 
t'oinl i ■■' i ..I i ieIII as any iu the 

rjoited States Iu fact they are 
second to none. They are lull of 
lun, aid sometiiues .bey explode, 
aud keep us all iu irood humor, 
earlier No. 1 particularly. You 
would Muile if you could hear hiui 
tell ahull) bi- p» discnli ting water 
illelo.i seed that came mil of a 173 
piniiid »a'piin Inn. Tha* is as far 
is I can .Mi, yon will have to get 
him io tell now be raised them. 

liev. J. B. Jones, of Wilsou, 
i uiiiiiH-iu-cil ,i -ci ies of meetings at 
the Disciple chuicu iu tbis place 
■limit,,} utgiii .iiiII his opening 

subject WAS, for each one, saint 
aud slnoer, Iu examine themselves, 
and see wbeie tbe rotten places 
were, and to take tbe 8avir.r for 
their standard to measure them- 
selves by sod ni t auy hun in being 
whatever, as human nature is so 
frail that if wa were to ;. k.i that 
for our standard we woule find 
that our idol would be lacking in 
the esseu.ials so ntcessaiy for a 
good pattern. 

Ground was broken TuesJay for 
a line bnildiog to be erected for 
Joo, R. Harvey, one of our succese- 
i II I business man of .he firm ofJ. 
It. Harvey & Co. 

K. L. Blow, of Granger, was in 
Uriftou .oattend tbe meeting con- 
ducted by R;v. Mr. Jones, who is 
getting his coal aud fire in the 
forge preparatory to take a weld- 
iiu: beat npou "sin aud it. puutsh- 
uieut." Wednei>day night, as an- 
uouueed Tuesd.iy night, his text 
was au "Iuciease of Faith.' He 
set out his stakes, "Faiih in God 
Bible aud humanity," which ..as 
nandled iu a very lusuuctive 
manner He shewed we siuuere 
bow to gel faith aud increase it, 
aud also how » great mauy of us 
lo.-e il, by luadiug trashy uove.s 
aud works of .he "lull Mel" u e»n- 
ing "I fidel " He told (he con- 
gregation that DO mutter what the 
inlii|..| tbou^iit ,.r believed it made 
no difference wiih God's plan of 
salvation, for all those who believe 
and put their trust iu "Jesus 
Christ" the Son of »h« "living 
God,'' aud writ n eleinily looms 
upon the ii.ri lei's vision they will 
Mud that ii is everlastingly too 
u.e! too late!! too late!!! Brother 
Jones lias Ihiit -oul winning afnv. 
which pe.su'de- men to b !i ve 
'hut he is "Christ like" in 1 vin^ 
in -ave souls by showiug si ners 
ihe htiaigbt and narrow way r at 
leads on to glory and to God. 

I'liisn it call f. om Dr W . 
Cr.l. Whiitie'd today. The doc T 

I !■• looking the picture of gu d 
lieillli audjovidas he a wa\s :*. 

We are proud to say Oapt. W. J. 
Pope is much improved, but still 
tveuk. Hope he will entirely it- 
cover his health and strength. 

Light on Taiboro Myst»ry. 

" levelaud, Ohio, M..\ 15,— 
William I.Hpaltn, auditor of the 
Carl Haueubeck ciicur, was ai test- 
ed he. e last sigbr, onwraed »uh 
theft cf $30,000 iron u.e ticket 
wagon of the Forepaugh-Scilo »uow 
in October, 1901, wtule he was 
treasurer of that e itcrprise. The 
robbery, it is ulleged, occurred at 
Tarlioro. N. C. 'Ihe arrest was 
made by Sheriff Earn and Deputy 
Phelan, ofColumbus. Spaith was 
seized while at work iu the ticket 
wagon, handcuffed, hustled into a 
waiting automobile and taken to a 
railroad station 30 miles away. 
From there he was taken to Co- 
lumbus, Extradition papers have 
been prepared and he will be 
taken to North Carolina for   trial. 

V 


